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457(33 ';. PREFACE,
ft 7 2L-^

Whenever a new author appears in a well cultivated field of literature, there is a natural desire on the part of

the public to know something about the history of his adventure. To all such inquiries we reply, that the follow-

ing pages are *l •» recreations of an amateur, and not the work of a professional song-maker.

Prompted by a love of sacred song, and impressed with its importance as an element in Sabbath School instruc-

tion, we devoted the spare moments of an otherwise busy life to writing hymns and tunes specially adapted to that

work. In two years' time sufficient material had accumulated to form the basis of the work, which, upon being sub-

mitted to the criticism of friends, was pronounced sufficiently meritorious to warrant publication.

In presenting it to the public, attention is called to the following special features:

—

I. Old Hymns.—We have introduced many classic hymns from the collections of the leading denominations,

which, though enshrined in the hearts of adult Christians, are practically unknown to the children of the Sabbath
School.

Although they are the best sacred lyrics in the language, they have been ignored in Sabbath School books,

and their place supplied with inferior and ephemeral songs, to satisfy an injudicious and vulgar taste for novelty.

We hope our effort to popularize these venerable gems by easy and spirited airs, will be approved by every Sab-

bath School officer who prefers lofty poetic conception to religious commonplace.
II. New Hymns.—These have been selected with care, and while a few may fall below the true lyric, there

are many, which, we believe, will live beyond the edition which gives them birth. We praise the Sabbath School

and teachers sparingly, and do not attempt to juvenize the idea of God by the application of pet names. The
essence of Christian experience and hope is discussed in the hymns, "Guiding Star," "Praise in the Forest,"

"Along the River deep and wide," "O City of the Jasper Wall," " Mission of Angels," etc., and no hymn has been
admitted, which does not specifically enforce some practical Christian doctrine. Wherever possible, the hymns
have been duly accredited; where no credit is given, the author is either unknown, or the hymn is so extensively

re-written as to destroy its identity. Quite a number were written by the author, and now appear for the first

time in print.

III. The Music.—An experience of twenty years in the Sabbath School proves that difficult or spiritless

music is thrown aside at the first trial. We have, therefore, endeavored towed the thought presented in our hymna
to congenial, spirited, and easy airs, and all unnecessary chromatic ornamentation has been conscientiously avoided.

We write not for the praise of adepts, but for the edification of the children, whose wants we aspire to supply.

Finally, acknowledging our indebtedness to J. H. Tenney, Prof. Jno. K. Sweney, and others, for valuable con-

tributions to the work, we now send it forth upon its mission. That the blessing of Him who tuned our lips to

song, and made it a part of his worship, may accompany it, is the earnest prayer of THE AUTHOR.

Enured, According to act of Congress, in the year 1872, hy LEE <£ WALKER, in the OjScc of the Librarian of Congress, at Washington.

3. M AHMSTBONO, Music Typography, 138 80. Eighth 6h,PMUd.lph|t,



THE

GUIDING STAR.
THE GUIDING STAR.
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Fast.
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1. Low on the night ho - ri - zon, Be-holdthena- tal star
2. To guide the wond'ring Ma - gi,On wing of flame it sped

;

Proclaims the new-horn Saviour, On Bethle'ms plains afar.

And standing o'er the manger, Reveal'd his lowly bed.

^1££££=

Prepare your richest o - dors. Sweet incense, myrrh, and gold ; Go hail the Roy - al Stranger, By ancient seers foretold.

The worshippers approach hiniWith gifts and odors rare, And low be-fore him bending, The Son of God de-clare.

JS JN JN JS J\ JN _ J JN _JN ^_ f\ /\

Though long that star has faded,
On eastern sky and shore,

It lives in song and story,
And shall forever more.

For now th'exalted Savior,
Upon his Father's throne,

Shines purer far, and brighter.
Than e'er the symbol 3hone.

4. Shine on, oh, blessed Day-star
Wherever man hath trod;

Bring back each long-lost wand'rer
To happiness and God.

Arise, "Desire of Nations,"
Thy brightness now display;

Dispel our night of sorrow,
And usher in the day !

3



By permission WORKING FOR JESUS. By permission.
J. E. Gould.

P3 i&±^3 ni.mah^^mt=i
1. 'Tis swil1* towork for Je - sua in this life'slit- tie day, To spread around"the joyful sound,"as those for-giv - enniay.Sb< i

r , r r r r
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To tell his lov-ing klnd-ness, his prom-is -es so true; E

§i

o urge the young that they may come and trust this Savior too.

« r m «
•
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chorus.
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We'll work, we'll work, work while 'Us call'd to-day
we'll work we'll work

£ -**-^
we'll work, ' we'll work' yes, work while yet we may.

we'll work well work

£ j r **/ Si i i^- -q—i U I? tp
2. 'TLs sweet to work for Jesus; be this our one desire,

Our purpose still to do his will, whatever he require.
No action is too lowly, no work of love to small

;

If Christ hut lead, we may indeed well follow such a call.

Chorus.—WCU work, Ac.

'Tis sweet to work for Jesus—oh ! weary not of this,

But onward press with cheerfulness, though rough the path-
way is.

Hold on unmoved and patient, fill he shall call thee home,
With joy to stfcnd at God's right hand, to serve before the

throne, Chorus.—We'll work, Ac,



Won! a by
t*. A. Walkkiu "IT IS I!"

mmMm^mtt±m=m
. H. Tfnney, p*

By |».:l'l:ii S >|..|l. O
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1. "It is I!'

2, "It is I
!

'

8. "It is I!'

bless-ed Je -susISpeakto me that cheer -ing word; High a - bove the foam -ing
How blest the to - ken To the stran - ger in the wildl Des - o - late I am no
That voice shall soft - en All the an - gulsh of my pain, Be my strength in ut-most

J^.-J M
B iagt^Bpgpi

bll - lows, Let
leu - ger, Feel

weak-ness, In

its gen - tie sound be heard For
no more an or-phan child. " It

my deep -est grief sus- tain. Nev

the sea of grief o'erwhelmes me, And my spir- it faints thro' fear;
is I

! " Those words shall guide me To my Fa-ther's house above,
- er shall a cloud o'erspread me, Wrapping me in darkness round

;

Mnf:-g=g J-^
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And I long

Where I face
But its gloom

to hear those ac - cents, Tell - ing me
to face shall see thee,Whoin not hav
shall flee most sure-ly At the mu

that thou art near,
ing seen, I love.

sie of that sound

gg^T^Fg
l-\ PPPf y- -m hr
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|I " It is I ! " O Jesus ! speak it

When the death-dew dampsmy brow

;

Let me hear thee softly whisper,

"•I am with thee even now."

Then no more shall death affri-ght me,

Knowing thee, my Savior, nigh

;

II Feeling infinite compassion

In the blessed "It is I!'



6 HOW TEDIOUS AND TASTELESS THE HOURS.
Air arranged Crom the theme, "Thou hast Learned to Love Another."

Earnestly.

te#tog^#pp^g^^^
v

1. How
2. Hi
3. My

tedious and tasteless the hours.when Je - bus do lon-ger I see ; Sweet prospects, sweet birds, aDd sweet flow'rs, Have
name yields the richest perfume, And sweeter than music his voice; His presence dis-per-ses my gluoiu, And
Lord,ifin-deed I am thine,— If thou art my sun and my song; Say,why do I languish and pine, And

m
V $ 1/ U y 1/

1EE 2 s i £^ £^ £ ^^=75 5=2
all lost their sweetness to me.

makes all with - in me rejoice;
why are my winters so long?

The mid -sum- mer Bun shines hut dim, The fields strive In vain to look
I should, were he al- waysthusnigh, Havenoth-ing to wish or to

Oh, drive these dark clouds from my sky ; My soul cheer-ing pres-ence re-

m mzMmzmssSMmMEE frrH=^:

* # *>—fv^ 5=1 ^S 3=£ 1
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gay, But when I am hap - py in
fear; No mor-tal so hap - py as
store; Or let me as- cend up - on

s f ,__£

him, ve - cem - ber's as pleas- ant as

I— My sum - mer would last all the
high, Where win - ter and clouds are no

May.
year,
more.

£=£ zxX-£ WES^I^I^SeeE^ FT^



ANGELS FROM THE REALMS OF GLORY.

^^^^«=r J=3
1. An - gels from the realms ofglo- ry, Wing yourflighto'eralltheearth; Ye whosangcre-a-tion's sto - ry,

2. Sa - ges leave yourcontemplati'ons, Brighter visions beam a - far ; Seek the great Desire of na-tions,

p^M^fi^ £z££ti££^HTO3rvn v V

nw^dtkk
csonrs.

r-c-jHg Jirrf
i s?^rw =* ^

Now proclaim Mes - si -ah'sbirth; Come and worship, Come and wor- ship, Wor-ship, Christ, the new born
Ye nave seen his Na -tal Star; Come aud wor-ship, etc.

j=
! l! 1 1 = m £m £ *-t—fc
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king, Come and wor - ship,

-f f ,f f>

-t s s 14 *

Come and wor - ship,

It
Wor -ship,Christ, the new-born King,

£ felEf
-F
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3. Saints before the altar bending,

Watching long in liope and fear;
Suddenly the Lord descending,

In His temple shall appear.
Come and worship, etc.

4. Sinners wrung with true repentance,
Doomed by guilt to endless pains;

Justice now revokes the sentence,

Mercy calls you, break your chains.

Come and worship, etc.
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STAR OF THE EAST.
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?fe FS *i 3- £5
1. Bright- est and best of the sous of the morn-ing, Dawn on our dark- ness and lend us thine aid,

2. Say shall we yield Him, in -cost - ly de - vo - tion, O - dors of E - den, and oil''- rings di -vine;

f- -f- -F- -t—M^ £ x S£ -#—*-
b=2
E4~F^£ £=fc nTTTTTTf

^HnH+^flrrrtnEE fs=*
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Star of the East, the hor - i - zon a - dorn- ing, Guide where our in - fant Re- deem - er is laid.

Gems of the moun- tain, and pearls of the o - cean, Myrrh from the for - est, and gold from the mine ?

3=
£ e-Cif ff i f <*—

^
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Cold on his era • die, the dew-drops are shin - ing, Low lies his head with the beasts of the stall,

Vain - ly we off - er each am - pie ob - la - tion, Vain - ly with gifts would his fa - yqt se - cure

;

m
ly we on - er eac

±=t ££
-*—r*

EE t=£ v—

v

T=ff f=n±M=rT=H



STAR OF THE EAST. Concluded.

p^=f&f=t&Em *: 1
^^^f
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An - gels a - dore him in slum - ber re - clin - ing,' Mak - er and Jlon - arch and Sa - vior of all.

Rich - er by far is the heart's a-dor - a - tiou,Dear - er to God are thepray'rsofthe poor.

-jf

| |»[f-jj-j^^|[^ ^£ £=* S
CEASE YE MOURNERS, CEASE TO LANGUISH.

"And God shall wipe away ail tearsfrom their eyes."—Rev. rii. 17.

S1. Cease ye mourners, cease to lan-guish, O'er the grave ofthose ye love ; Pain, and death, and night, and anguish,

P—P—^P- P P P -
'
P P ."£ ' 1*~ P a , ff

. P P—rP P P P-
£e £^£ £=imB^±E*BE ^PFFFf r^

^^i - While our silent steps are straying,
Zjr

|
P p__py — I pE J

l~l—3- -«HHT Lonely thro' night's deep'ning sh

~* '
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* » 5 j ' J g
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* ^ g 1-J-^r*- Glory's brightest beams are playini

En- ter not the world a-bove, En- ter not the world a - bove.

rF^^
Bound the happy christian's head.

3.

and peace at once deriving,

From the hand of God most high

;

glorious presence living,

They shall never never die.



10 iVnrrla by
IVM. UUNTEK, D. D. THE EARLY CROWNED.

w &A±Z±±M £?=^^S^^CT^^^^e^id feNSeJ^ES
1. Mourn my harp, the soon de-part-ed, Ten-der smil-ing, in - fan-cy;
2. Who would dim their rap -tur'd vi-sion,With the veil of flesh a-gain?
3. Fath - er, O, for - give our car-pings, Let that joy - ous ser - aph band,

-*—

—

o—0—=—#—,-» p c—r-# » • #-

Child-hood, pure and
Who would dash their
Bound thee dance with

mer - ry heart-ed, Snatch 'd from yearning breasts a - way.
cup e - ly-sian, Sub-sti-tute the cup of pain?
hap - py harp-ings, Still the lov'd in glo - ry land.

Yet ab-stain from
Who would hush their

Ills can nev - er

wmm f=E=f ¥^E m=
grief con-sum-ing,
ho - ly ca - rols,

more be - fall them.mm&

pNgNgJt^di^^^a^^^
Bes-cued from the fu - ture ill; Safe inbow'rsfor-ev - er blooming.Theyare liv

Break their harps and drown their song ; Bring them back to woes and perils, Sub-ject them
Stars in Je-sus'di • a-dem; Nev - er more may we re -call them, But we has-

ingsmil -ing still.

to frauds and wrong?
ten on to them.

£££»
HIS-—±=±=k
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JOYFUL PRAISE. 11
Word* bj Rev. W. H. Burrsll. liuslo by Jno. E. SwK.vjtrp^m^mMli^JiiJMMi

1. Oh, how sweet it is to sing, An-themsto our heavenly King; Let us high our voi - ces raise, In our
2. When thedawnof car-ly light, Swallows up theshadesof night; Let us then be - gin our song; All the

m dic e IZIX Ẑez f=£^£ £*-fVt ft ft VF^Vrrf

;NNM
CHORUS.

I ££*
3E3 & *^E^IS
great Eedeem-er's praise,

day its notes pro-long.

PH£=£
Sing-ing, sing-ing,joy - ful-ly, Oh, how hap- py now are we; and through all e-
Sing-ing, sing-ing, etc.

1 its . aK fafej^te^pr^^t^f^ F^==¥

gJCTp^^=E
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ter - ni - tv We'll sing and hap - py be

±=fr
5 £^^ I

Through the busy scenes of life,

With its conflicts and its strife;

Let our songs with cheerful strains,

Echo, through earth's hills and plains.

Chomu.
4.

Oh, how blest the heart which feels,

Bliss which o'er the spirit steals;

When the soul is filled with praise,

Bursting forth in joyful lays. Chorut.



13 PEARL OF THE OCEAN. D c Joii..

The Kingdom of Heaven U like unto a merchant man, * * Who when he had found one pearl of great price, vent and sold all that he
had, and bought it, Matt. xiii. 45, 46.

^ $=i H i

$ k^ -i- *m=s

1. Pearl of the o - cean, Gem of the

2. Sin hath de-form'd me, I am so

3. Naught to re-pay it Have I but
3 s

-* P P , P ft p~m^k4 =t= I I I.

sea, Jew - el of beau - ty, Purchased for me

;

vile; How can he love me, Give me his smile;
sin

;

I will re - eeive it, Wear it with - in.

J I
3 *

P P P ft —. P-

%*=F£=£ l
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TslauJe - sus once bought it, Paid with his pain; This was the cost

O - ver my heart-bruise, Bleeding with sin, Je - sus hath paid
Je • sus, Re - deem - er, Dwell in my heart, Nev - er, Oh, nev

of it— Je - sus was
it, Shin - ing with - in.

- er, From me de - part.

mL=^Em$ -t m4=H^M^mmmm m=
-«*

cnoiirs.

m ± j , / j-j-4 4s£T7~tt
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Pearl of the o - cean, Mine it shall be,

/ J" * /./ i »L J-M4± %mmm

o

Beau - ti - ful jew

LJl.£l4M
el, Parchas'd &r me.

>
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I LOVE TO GO TO SABBATH SCHOOL. 13
Old melody originally arranged by Prof. J. W. Fbkrsr.

m$m*d&mMkmmm=p£iM
1. The Sabbath School's a place of prayer, I love to meet my teachers there ; They teach me there that

jg^=t^#|^tete^^^^i
cnou rs.

eve - ly one May find in heav'n a hap - py home. I love to go, I love to go, I

frfr&f if Brfeiii s=u=-*

I—y—/-—y-<
=*=* 5 3 I

love to go to the Sab - bath School.

f

2. 'Tis there I learn the wondrous plan,

Contrived to save rebellious man;
How Christ his life a ransom gave,

For sinful me,—my soul to save.

—

Cfwme.

3. And when on earth our days are o'er,

W«'ll meet in heav'n to part no more;
Our teachers kind, we there shall greet,

And oh ! what joy 'twill be to meet
Cherut. In heav'n above, in heav'n above,

In heav'n above to part no more.



14 SAY, IS YOUR LAMP BURNING MY BROTHER?
Words arranged from "Friend's Review,"

"Let your loins be girded about, and your liyhts burning. (Luke xii, 3-5.)

=£
ill

1. There is ma - ny a lamp that is light- ed,

2. I think were they trimm'd uight and morn-jog,
3. There are ma - ny my broth- er a - round you,

And we see them both near and a -

They would nev-er burn down or go
\V'ho fol - low wher-ev- er you

at at at at .atMi
far:

out;
go;

±
:
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But not ve - ry ma - ny my broth- er,

Though from the four quar-ters of hea-ven,
If yon thought that they walk'd in a sha - dow,

VV at at at at at

^=^

Shine stead • i • ly on like a star.

The winds where all blow - ing a - bout.

Your lamp would burn bri«h-ter I know.

feqiXiu-J^Fpf^ t £ 1^1=3
u u u
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chorus.
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Say, is your lamp burn-ing my broth-er?is your lamp burn-mg my broth-er? 1 pray you look quick ly and see;

mm*
ft



SAY, IS YOUR LAMP BURNING MY BROTHER? 15

jggig
F
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were burn
-P-

-*"
ing, then sure Some beams would fall bright - ly

:MEMEl ^35 £
B. If every lamp were now burning,

*J
The mists would Boon vanish away; '

The earth would laugh out in ber gladness,
And hail the millennial day.

—

Chm-us.

<<* i

4. Though straight is the road, yet they falter.

And often fall out by the way

;

Then lift your lamp higher, my brother,
Lest they should make fatal delay.

—

Oiorvs.

GLORIA EST EXCELSIS
FUZZ CHORUS.

V
1. filo - ry to God!

2. Praise ye the Lord
Glo - ry to God !

Praise ye the Lord I

Glo - ry to God in the high - est!

Praise ye the Lord, all ye peo - pie!
Glo - ry to God!
Praise ye the Lord

!

BH SSttff
FIXE. SEMI-CHORUS. ^ D. C.

33E¥¥m
Jr. fa , k f* I | ^ FINE. SEMI-CHORUS.

^ mm
Glo-ry to God in the high -est! Peace on earth, good will to man, Peace on earth, good will to man. Good will to man.
Praise ye the Lord, all ye people . O give thanks unto his name, O give thanks unto Lis name, un-to his name.

PP£&i± £
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16 PRAISE EV THE FOREST.
Arranged from Ret. Dwight Williams' Poem on Round Lake Camp meeting.
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1. Ci-ty of wor- ship, roy- al and fair, Re6t of the Pil-grims.hallow'd with prav'r; IJnder the shade ofoak and of
2. Here the green arches span the dim aisles,And the bright sunshine pictures its smilefc;There is a rapture sweeter than

-*-£ft^MM^M Em
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pine,Incense ascends from many a shrine ; Nature's Cathedral,solemn and dim,Grand is the worship and sweet is the

this,Jesus is shining, Love is the bliss ; Up through the shadows, Faith, like a star, Shines thro' the gateway now standing a-

*- - S - -r*- 8r*--f--f*- T1 m -^-qt 8

m E£ mma 3^ 4
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,-v CJTOItTTS.

a t7 s

hymn, Grandis the worship and sweet is the hymn,
jar, Shines thro' the gateway now standing a -jar.

fHi^y^a
O, safe at the por- tal at last may we stand, And
O, safe, etc.

fIeefe^ :t £



PRAISE IN THE FOREST.

££ii=£35yI
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Concluded.
N ... .

17
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en - ter in tri-uniphthe hea-ven-ly land; Thy name,0, Je - ho - Tali,we'll sing for a -while ; In the
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si- lence and beau-ty of dim for - est aisle ; Then bid - ing a - dieu toourtentsin thegroTe, We will

^EeMeeJS ± £
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praise Thee for-ey - er in mansions a - bove, We will

•P » m m m m"v^
praiseTheefor-ey-er in mansions a - boye.

m
^

3. Visions of glory sweetly de.scend,

City of beauty,' life without end;
Sin and temptation gone evermore,
Greeting the lov'd ones on a bright shore;
Palaces golden, avenues long,
Mansions resounding forever with song.

—

Outrun,

3. City above us, city below,

Mav not the angels pass to and fro;

Under these arches may they not walk,
Fondly look on us, lovingly talk?

Nearer and dearer, may we not know
Jesus our brother, is with us below?

—

Owrm.
B



18 •'FEAR NOT, FOR IT IS I."

tan pg^BdSlP^M* rfs

1. The lone and toil - ing voy-a - gers,

2. The dearest, tru - est friend on earth,

3. 'Tis oft -en thus with voya - gers

4. Oh, ev-er thus my brother dear,

Whose bark was on the sea, When night hung dark above the wave,
In that dark hour of gloom,Seem'd some pale phantom come to tell

A - cross lifes stormy main,Who strive to stem its rushing tide,

When life seems dark to thee ;When>douds enwrap a starless sky,

1-fr-f £ m ± m& mv^v rtwrrrE
J_]_j-Zr^=i5^ ^
#J—J—J^=3q^- fe*a* r

In ter-rorgaz'd on what they then But dim-ly could des - cry, Un- til they
And then from each affrighted lip. There burst the trembling cry,That naught could
The waves are white with spectral foam,And darkly frowns the sky.Till some sweet
In fear-less faith and joy- ful hope, To Christ lift up thine eye, And heed the

Of storm - y Gal - li - lee,

A dire, and dreadful doom;
Yet seem to strive in vain

;

And storms are on the sea

:

^~ ^r^t-t^T- £=£=£=£H»=i
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CHOItUS.

5
heard those cheering words, "Fearnot, forit is I"
still but those sweet words,"Fear not, for it is I"
voice speaks soft from home, '"Fearnot, for it is I"
gen- tie voice that says,"Fear not, for it is I"

eS+ +_

mm i£ %r^V fsin

-ff-
Fear not, Fear not, Fear not, for it is I.

Fear not, etc.

1' ear not, etc.

Fear not, etc.
Fear not, Fear not, -

±
S^EEE m



fronts by
Mas. it. W. Hacklm-ok. LOVE THE LITTLE CHILDREN.

(For the Little Ones.)
Music by J. II. Tknsiy.
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SS
1. Love the lit - tie child -ren; Suf-fer them to be, Near thee at the fire - side, Gath'red on the knee;

^S 0—0- trt il 1ESSE f=Ff
si
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Tell them pleasant sto - ries, Sing them sim-ple rhymes; Thou shalt gain in blessing More a thousand times.

—0. ft-. * .
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Love the lit - tie child - ren; Bless them as you go; Love the lit - tie children, Christ hath lov'd them so.m . <? fc^-H^-inn mm Ipf FPf
2. Love the little children

;

Help them up the pathway,
Thorny is the way, 8ave them from the snares

;

Tender feet must travel Thou art walking nearer
Many a weary day

;

Angels unawares.

—

Choru*.

3. Love the little children; Where their happy voices

Lonely is the home, Sound no more in song,

Where their lightsome footsteps And the haunting echo
Never-more may come, Mourneth all daylong.-CK*.



20 REED. S. M. Mask bj Jno. R, Swexet.^^^m^^^^^M^^
1. One sweetly solemn thought Comes to me o'er and o'er , 'Tis that I'm nearer home to-day,Than e'er I've been before

;
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'Tis that I'm near-er home to - day, Than e'er I've been be-fore.

m £ . 1 __L
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2. Nearer my Father's house,
: many mansions be

;

; solemn judgment throne,

i jasper sea. :j|:

3. Nearer the bound where life

Shall lav its burdens down

;

:[: Where 1 shall leave my ill-borne cross,

And take my blood-bought crown.

:

4. Oh, perfect then my trust,

Confirm my feeble faith,

:J: And teach me fearlessly to stand
Upon the shore of death. :]:

Words by THE EVERGREEN SHORE.

j=^^=p£=£^ K .

J
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J.
1. We are joy - ous - ly voyag - - in? ov - er the main, Bound for the ev - er - green shore

;

2. We have noth - ing to fear from the wind and the wave, Un - der our Savior's «om - maud

;

IN JN JN
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THE EVERGREEN SHORE. Concluded. 21
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Where th' in-hab - i • tants nev - er of
And our hearts, in the midst of the

rick - ness eom-plain, And
dan - gers are brave, For
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fear the dread mon
Je - eqs will bring
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no more,
to land.
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Then let the hur - ri - cane roar,

p- *- -P-
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It will the soon - er be o'er

;
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We will weather the blast
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And we'll land at last, Safe on the ev - er - green shore.
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> Tk* high botes should be gmiw«0. except «ba soils bj cboln.

3. Both the winds and the waves our com*
niander controls

;

I -i-|- Nothing can baffle his still

:

m^' J ~
P? And bis voice when the thundering hux-

j
1

1— ricane rolls,

Can make the loud tempests be still.

— Cfto.

L Let the high-heaving billow and moun-
tainous wave

Fearfully overhead break

;

There is one by our side that can comicrt

and save.
There's one who will never forsake.—Out.

*=tm



22 "WHEN THE HEART IS NIGH TO BREAKING."
Worda nrrahged Ttom Ret. C. C. Bedell. D. C. Jodw.

eeNesI mm f#^-^^
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f
1. When the heart is nigh to break - ing, And the deep • er feel-ings swell; When the pre- pa - ra-tion's

And the dim - ly bum-ing2. Soon we'll leave the mists and va - pore Which pervade the vale of tears,

If ): Ht t it t 7 ?Tf^~f~
JE:£
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mak - ing For a fin - al, sad farewell, Je - sus calms the deep emo-tion, And dispels the hea-vy gloom,
tapers, That but mock our hopes and fears ; We shall meet our lov'il departed,When life's wear)' wheels stand still

;

r r r

?EEFf

lEpttfe^fefll
AYhile we view our blissful portion, And our triumph o'er the tomb.

Meet the no - ble, the true-hearted,Who life's mission here fulfill.

g-ffim###i K
FP^ m

There we'll join the guardian angels
Who have piloted our way

;

And the Lord's ordained evangels
Who have taught us not to stray.

We will fill the mansions glorious

With the voice of praises due

;

Raise to Jesus, all victorious

Sweetest strains forever new.



EASTER SONG. „.„.*„. 23
'"But now is Christ risenfrom the dead, and become the first-fruits of them that slept."—(1 Cob. xv. 20.)

^m * s^i I i I

*=*
to day, (.rlo - ry
is done, Ulo - ry

m i=$
1. Christ the Lord is ris'n

2. Loves re-deem -ingwork
tHal - lo - lu - jah; Our tri - um-phantho - ly day, Hal •

Hal - le - lu - jah ; Fought the fight, the bat - tie won, Hal - le -

£=£^H
gtt=j=te Jtztrt ^

m
lu -jah to the Lord,
lu-jah to the Lord.

4t

He whodied up-on the cross, Suffered to r«*-deeni our loss,Hal- le

Lo thesun's e-clipse is o'er, Lo he sets inbloodnoinore.Halle •

lu-jah to the Lord,
lu-jah to the Lord.
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CHORUS.onus.
, ,
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jord; Hal-le - lu

m
Hal-le- hi -jah, Hal-le - lu-jah praise the Lord

p-p .—. p-p J ^ tU
jah, Hal-le jah - praise ye the Lord.

-f^-: ^^: S. t=^ ?=*3= Pf^ I i^ P :t± ^
Vain the stone, the watch, the seal,

Christ has burst the gates of hell

;

Death in vain forbids his rise,

Christ hath opened Paradise,

i

4. Lives again our glorious King!
Where, O Death, is now thy sting?

Once he died our souls to save,
Where's thy victory, boasting grave ?

[

5. Soar we now where Christ has led,

Follow our exalted head;
Made like him, like him we rise,

Ours the cross, the grave, the skies.



24 RINGING, SWEETLY KINGING.mm=^=^^^^^m^
1. Ring-ing, sweetly ring - ing, The cheer-ful Sab - bath hells

;

2. Ring-ing, sweetly ring - ing, Their sil - ver chimes we love
;

\ •£ ^^m
Ring-ing, sweetly ring - ing, The
Ring-ing, sweetly ring - ing, Their
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K
cheer - ful Sab-bath bells

;

We lin - §er a mo - ment their call to hear,

sil - ver chimes we love

;

A mis - sion of peace to the heart they bear,

Thou haste
A wel

ffif^^WfffP 1
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way to our School so dear, Ov - er the greenwood jov - ous and free,

call to the house of pray'r, Tell-ing of rap - ture, tell-ing of rest,

Sing-ing with gladness,

Mansions of glo - ry,

m h^JihdiMJ/ 1 ? { ^ till
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ftmGWG, SWEETLY BINGENG. Concluded. 25
k fS »«. . ^ CHOKUS. K I

m &5
Sing-ing with gladness, hap-py are we. While ov - er the dis - tant hill, Their music is

Man-sions of glo-ry, tranquil and blest.'While ov - er, etc.

K
hap-py are we,
tranquil and blest,
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float - ing still, Hear the e-cho ; Hear the e-cho

;

faHfcjiitl
Sweet Sabbath bells, Hear the e-cho 1
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Hear the e - cho

!

^
Sweet

a.
Sabbath bells.
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3.

: Ringing, sweetly ringing,

Those cheerful Sabbath bells ; :J:

Oh, let us be grateful to God above,

Who crowns our days with his light and love.

Blessed Redeemer, ever to thee,

Praise from thy children, offered shall be.—
Chorus.—While over the distant hill, etc.



26 Wordi fey

William Uuntkr, D. D. THE GLORY LAND.

fefE* S gTHnCT^BM t=t i
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1. T wide;

gales,

moan
;

There is a riv

2. Per - pet - ual sura
8. Xo hag-gard form, no

afe#4

er, deepand dark, And ter - ri-ble and
mer, bland, se-reno, Or stirr'd by balmiest

wast - ed frame, No sorrow's bit - ter

S>
"

iitit fear not pilgrim, launch thy baric Up-
Breathe o-ver all those hills of grecn,0'er
No pov -er-ty, do want, no shame, In

,5 $e£$e±
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It o
en its mys - tic tide.

all those blooming vales. From mountains to their leaf - y crown, Adorn.d with ver-nal
that bright realm is known. But radiant throngs, with harps and palms, In youth's perpetual bloom

;

Be - yond, up- on the oth • er strand, Unseen bymor-tal eye,
' glow,

& Tr
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Tri-
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far - fam'd hills of glo - ry land, In E - den beau - ty he
thou - sand sparkling rills leap down To lave the plains be - low.
um - phant chant their holy psalms, Nor fear th<\_ gap - ing tomb.

|ftH4-B S33EI

4.

Far off upon a crested height,

To faith's more potent eyes,

The towers of God in mellow light,

And royal grandeur rise.

Why should -we mourn our kindred gone
To people realms so fair?

Their footsteps we but follow on,

Their sunny home to diare.



JESUS LET THY PITYING EYE. boj.hk. 27
"And the Lord turned and looked upon Peter, .... and he went out and uept bitterly."—(Luke, xxll, 61, 62.)

Tenderly, p^ ^ ta^ _•
. /

* S3 £ ifefiMn
1. Je - sua let thy pity - ing eye, Call back thy wand-'ring sheep

;

2. Sa - vior Prince en • thron'd a - bove, Ke - pent • ance to im - part

;

3. For thine own com - pas - sion's sake, The gra - cious won- der snow

;

False to thee, like
Give me through thy
Cast my sins be -^ % I 53£

W^ff r r c
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cPe - ter, I Would fain like Pe - ter weep. Let me be by grace restor'd. On me be all long

dy - ing love,The hum - ble, con - trite heart. Give what I have long implored, A por - tion of thy
hind my back, And wash me v^Le as snow. If thy bow - els now are stirr'd, If now I do my-

j ,,fi ^ , , ff ££ ££ ££ c« *

suff • 'ring shown

;

grief un-known

;

self be-moan.

Turn, and look up - on
Turn, and look, etc.

Turn, and look, etc.

me, Lord, And break my heart of stone.

r=rr=f
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Q w Words l>,&& V, J. Ottsbson,

Ibr Jonadab, the ton of Jiechab, .

Allegretto*

TEMPERANCE SONG.
. commanded us, saying, Ye shall drink no wine, ye, nor your sons, forever

:

D. C. J»H».

(JBR. XXIV. 6.)

1. \V hen Ke-cbab's sons, in

2. The grape in pur - pie

a#=^#fe^t
days of old, Abjur'd the ro - sy wine, Thevfill'dtheircups of flash- ing gold With
clus-ters hung, To tempt their rov- ing eyes, And round them fair Bacchau-tes sung, Like

IPP £5¥^¥
¥^k^H4^d M -*—4& 3=3=2

=F*
nee - tar more di - vine;

ser - aph from the skies

;

They quaff'd the liquid diamonds then,And through life'sjourney trod, A no • hie race of

But not a son of Re- chab turn'd A mo-ment from his vow; Oh, that the fire of

mmfe^fetoi HH-Lttz£m£E

f s—g—S-F? iiiil
so- ber men.Wholov'd
hon - or burn'd As ra -

and honored
di - ant - ly

God.
now.
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3. Bravo conquerors of appetite!
Your clear heads reasoned well;

The road could never lead aright
Where Lot and Noah fell.

All honor, then, to those who broke
The fetters ofthe vine!

All honor to the men who spoke
The banishment of wine!

4. Brave men of old ! the world shall own
The greatness of your fame,

And o'er the drunkard's reeling throne
Shall blazon Recbab's name;

Our men your words shall ne'or forget.
As custom's chain they sever,

And Adam's race shall echo yet,
,fWe drink no more forever."



EVERY LITTLE HELPS. JMO. R. SlVEKKI. 29

mrngm^mm ?3&££m
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1. Sup -pose a lit - tie twinkling star, A -way inyon-der sky, Should say, "What light can roach so far, From
2. Sup - pose a bright green leaf that grows, Up - on the rose-bush near, should say, "Because I'm not a rose, I

3. Sup -pose a "lit - tie child should say, "Because I'm not a man, I will not try, in work or play, To

m sp £
* *=? ^ ^
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such a star as I? Not rua - ny rays of mine so far As yon-der earth can fall : The nth - ers so much
will not lin - ger here." Or that a dew-drop fresh and bright, Up - on that fragrant flow'r, Should say.'" I'll vanish
do what good I can." Dear child, each star some light can give, Though faintly gleaming there ; Lach rose-leaf helps the

§gl|g
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brlght-er are, I will not shine at all"
out of sight, Be - cause I'm not a show'r."
plant to live, Each dew - drop keep3 it fair.^ TTT-t
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4.

And the Great Father, who is near,

And doth all creatures view,

To every little child has given
Some needful work to do.

Kind deeds toward those with whom you live,

Kind words and actions right,

Shall, 'midst the world's deep darkness, give

A sparkling little light.



q/\ Words byOv Est. Gbokok Lansing Taylob. THE COMEORT OF LOVE.

fes£B5B^fe£
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1 AVhen ereat storms of life o'er -take us.When great des-o - la - tions come,When great shocks of sorrow shake us,

2. When life's waste aud wint'ry o - cean Stretches des-o - late, be - fore, Toss-mg wild, in fierce com-mo - tion

&±dU^M^^^m
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When be -reft of friends and home;When from love's communion driven, On life's des

Wide be-tween us and the shore ; Then like glorious sunshine beaming From the op
ert, bleak and broad,

'niug sky a - bove,

Strength and ioy shall still be given Through the changeless love of God.

Down through all our hearts conies streaming God's eternal, quenchless love.

S#4#ggtrJt fLsjd-
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. When we yield up all for Jesus,

When all earthly friends disown,

When our heavenly Father sees ua

Stricken for his sake alone

;

All his heart on us is turning,

All his tender mercies move,
All his boundless love is yearning;

What shall conquer such a love?

1 What shall shake our trust deep-founded

On Jehovah's truth and might?

Though with gloom awhile surrounded.

Morn shall break and bring us light.

All our fear and tribulation

Vanish at his sovereign nod
;

Lean our hearts for consolation

On the mighty love of God.



Words by Katk Gaiixkon. EYEIIMOBE. /. H. Tb^nbt. By permission. 31

1. When shall we stand upon thy sliore, O fair and love-ly Ev - er-more ? That laud for which our spirits yearn, To
2. Here in this world, we toil and tire,Victinis of un • ful-fill'd de-sire ; Our life is dark with doubts and fears,Our

ater p' -i\ fi-mmmm^
pk%msmm*ffi4£frtit^

which our wea-ry foot-steps turn ; There the last hopes of youth await To greet us at the pearl -y gate, And
eyes are dim with fruitless tears ; From year to year we strive in vain, For dreams of glory or of gain, Yet
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joys too bright for earth to give, A - mid ce - les - tial glo - ries live.

when we reach death's narrow tide, Our hands drop empty at our side.
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But thou, O blessed evermore,
Our vanished treasures canst restore

;

Whate'er is good, and true, and pure,
Thro' countless ages will endure.
We do not work for time alone,

If God our efforts will but own

;

From height to height we still shall
soar,

In the bright world of evermore.



32

fe*m
HASTE TO SUNDAY SCHOOL.

i^d^B^
Fbof. J. W. Fkoreb
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1. I lova to have the Sabbath come, For then I rise and quit my home, And haste to School with cheerful air, ToU J J -g-.ff -g- £,f f r f .f =P f , J^g i "t »~^~yi rffig^f^ry
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ciroRus.
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meet rny dearest teachers there.Then haste,0 haste away; Then haste,0 hasteaway ,Then haste,0 haste to the Sunday School.
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3. And then, through life's remaining days,
I'll love to sing my Savior's praise,
And bless the Kindness of his grace,
That brought me to this sacred place.

—

Chorus.

2. From all the lessons I obtain,
May I a store of knowledge gain,
And early seek my Savior's lace,

And gain from him supplies of grace.—Chorus.

THE LIVING TEMPLE.
" For ye are the temples of the living God."—(11 Cok. vi. 16.)

2
1. Now I make a full sur-ren-der, All I am or hope to be; Now my gift is on the al - tar, And I'm

2. Long I've tried to serve thee, Savior,With divided heart and mind ; Sometimes cloth'd in beauteous garments, Sometimes

m t-gnr.ct4rap=p= m t
-?-*-

c- ce £ £
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THE LIVING TEMPLE. Concluded. 33
Bitaril,

1=U

B
waiting, Lord, for thee,

naked, poor and blind

ml
let fire from heav'n descending, Show thou dost my gift approve;

I have walked upon the mountain, Breathing loves pure, balmy air;

± £ £ ± £• "
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Enter now thy humble
I have wander'd in themftefeg

^" tar,-, _ »ln TtnrAll 1-r, rr,n f\ flnA nf 1. ..... f\

CHORUS, last half of each stanza.

f-f-fflW^Sm
^m

tern -pie. Dwell in me, God of love,
valley, Fill'd with doubt, distress, despair.

t—t—r

let fire from heav'n descending, Show thou dost my gift approve

;

1 have walk'd up -on the mountain, Breathing loves pure, balmy air;

j#tf^flfff f
|
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rrrrr

u
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Hitard.

En - ter now thy hum - ble tern
I have wan - der'd in the val

F^F^«
£ £&

pie
ley

Dwell in me,
Fill'd with doubt,

—

w

U~

O God of love,

dis - tress, des - pair.

3

3d time.

PI i
God

- tress,

of
des-

t=t=&t Md
love,

pair.

m
3. Sb"'.l my joys be thus inconstant,

Ail tlong life's weary way?
Light and shadow interchanging,
Till I reach eternal day?
Let me now on faith's strong pinions,
To that blissful realm arise,
Where the soul is filled with sunshine,
E'en when clouds obscure the skies.—Chorits.—Let me now. etc.

4. Oh ! I can endure no longer
E'er to be estranged from thee;
Br. O Savior, my companion,
While I'm toss'd on life's rough sea;
In the veil I cast my anchor,
When the angry billows roar;
Here I'll rest, 'mid wild commotion,
Rest secayely, eve-nuoru.

—

Chorus.—In the veil, eid



BEYOND THE SUNSET. J. U. I k>M.T.

^m^rmw^^^Mmir^H-3^^-^
r * r * r f
his rest ;Twi-light draws he

^S
1. Sha-dows o'er the vale are creeping, And the sun sinks to his rest ;Twi-light draws her cur- tains soft - ly,

2. Time is fleet- ing, and I'm draw-ing, Near the sun -set of my life ; Soon will end inv wea-ry jour-ney,

prra^=a^i i9=¥^ sH=KX^-HJ^=
F
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Gold- en clouds hang in the west; Hush'd the noise ofbu-sy la - bor,Toil has sought its wonted rest;

Soon will cease all toil and strife ; Shadows o'er my path are fall- ing,Earthly vi-sionsfade a - way;

4=^4-

1

J
, AU3

Whisp'ring trees and murm'ring streamlets Sweetly soothe each troubled breast,Sweetly soothe ieach troubled breast.

Voi - ces, soft and sweet, are tell - ing Of an end- less o - rient day, Of an end - less o - rient day.

A- ft
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ITorda by
Rxv. JOHX ALLBlf. HAIL BEAUTEOUS BOW OF HEAVEN.

«1. Hail beauteous bow of heav'nITothee no cord is giv'n To spring thy curve ;Tow'rdheav'n thy bowis bent, On

ff.M. _^ PA£=£ l^PPlPPPf f*^
£££*? PP^?* ^ ^ * C'EC'g ^ "
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|
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hcav'n thy strength is spent,Thine arch was nev-er meant A dart to servo.

Thou gem, set in the cloud

!

Pure and serene, while loud
The thunders roar;

Fit monument divine,
God's everlasting sign
Of peace to all mankind,
The wide world o'er.

, Dark though the clouds appeal
Bright is thy radiant cheer,
Just as in life,

When storms of trouble rise,

Hope spans the gloomy skies,

And scattered darkness flies,

And yields the strife.

4. On thy prismatic face,

Jehovah's saving grace,
Appears in sight;

God's covenant with man,
Adorns thy graceful span,
Ajid loves redeeming plan,
Dawns in thy light.

Concludedfrom opposite page.

3. O'er the misty mountains hastens
One I've wa'ited long to see;

Soft, as night-dew falls on meadows,
His kind bidding,"Come to mo."

Lo! the purple light of evening,
Stealing gently up the sky,

Bears me on its wings to meet him,
:fl: Is this death? 'Tis sweet to die. :f:

Jesus calls me, and I'm going,
Where the shadows never come;

Now the desert lies behind mo,
And I hasten to my home.

To my home,beyond the sunset.
Far beyond the day's decline;

Where the glory is unfading,

:|h WheTe thf golden portals shine. :J:



36 *.*» Y-.ruTb..- "O CITY OF THE JASPER WALL." „ c Jora
" And the building of the wait of it was of Jasper : . . . . and the twelve gates were twelve pearls.—Rev. xxl

t 18, 21.

3ft ^P^HP^9 m :3Ftfi
1. cit - y of the jas - per wall, And of the pearl - y gate!

2. cit - y where they need no light Of sun, or nioon
;
or star;

3.0 cit - y, where the shin-iug gates Shut out all griel and sin;

For thee, a -mid the storms of lifo

Could we, with eyo of faith, but see
Well may we yearn amid earth's strife,

ssfe£ ferfz£JT-TTEE£E£
H I F la bi la -a P-
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Our wea- ry spir- its wait. We long to walk the streets of gold, No mor-tal feet have trod;

r bright thy mansions are, How soon our doubts would flee away ! How strong our trust would grow,
Thy ho - ly peace to win ! Yet must we meekly bear the cros3, Nor seek to lay it down

We long to wor-ebJp
Until our hearts should
Un-til our Fa-ther

m
'TTfT

CHOMTTS. m-!V-I-

s^
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at the shrine. The temple of our God.
lean no more On tri - ties here be-low.
calls us home, And gives the proniis'd crown.

-#—*-

tfc TEL

land
land
land

bliss, ....
bliss, etc.

bliss, etc.

land of bliss,

land of light, .

-£_£—S3 IB r-»-f-

land of lifrht,

^1^» —» »--l 1 1 h- rs=^ ^--s-



"O CITY OF THE JASPEK WALL." 37

2 i^^pF^3 £Ef P EP^#d=^4 E|
5

Thou hast no shade nor night ; Of ev' - ry land the bright - est, best, Thou art our long sought rest.

£J_Ei-£fU: £
-Hf ff wmm^^^

THE LITTLE GLEANERS. JOHM E. SWENEY.

pmfnf^^^m=ntr^tnfr^
1. We
2. We

are a lit - tie glean-ing band,
are not strong; but Je-sus loves

We can - not bind the sheaves ; But we can fol - low those who reap, And
The weak -est of his fold. And in our fee-blest ef- forts, proves His

N^f[[ iffT
:
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gath - er what each leaves, And gath - er what each leaves,
ten - der-ness un - told, His ten - der-ness un - told.m tEBrm m

We are not rich ; but we can give
As we are passing on,
A cup of water in His name

;Q: To some poor, fainting one. :[:

Wo are not wise ; but Christ our Lord
Revealed to babes His will;

And we are sure, from His dear Word*
:jj:Ho loves the children still. :j}c



38 CHILD'S PRAYER.
INFANT CLASS HYMN.

T teU_jUJU5a=awmi 3=3=5 ^TTT^mFfJ
1. Je-sus, now to thee I fly, Hear me from thy throne on high

2. That thou lov-est me I know; Thou didst say when here below,
Now my Sa-vior while I pray,
Let the children come to me,

19-

EBt t=co mSm 5=6

tt-c
CJIOJi US

piiPP

Take, oh take my sins a-way. Hear me, Je-sus,when I pray, Take, oh take my sins away !

Heirs of glo - ry they shall be. Hear me, etc.

i-f fi r .fl
fjp I
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Si
Guide me, Sa - vior, all the way, Till I reach the realms of day.

J—-#—*-J-

3. Thou bast said I must bo pure,
'. If I would the crown secure

;

Thou, alone, the work canst do,

; Savior, now my heart renew.

—

Cho.

4. If I ever from thee rove,

Call me with thy voice of love;
Guide me, Savior, all the way,
Till I reach the realms of day.—Cho.

5. When thou callcst me to die.

Send thy angels from on high
;

Bear mv soul on wings of love,

Safelv to thy fold above.—Cho.



HEAD OF THE CHURCH TRIUMPHANT. D.C.John. Oc7
" UiUo hvm that loved us and ivashed us from our sins in his own blood,

j- . In strict timr.

. be glory and dominion, forever and ever. Amen."—Rev. i, 5-6.

i ^W ^£mi 1=2?

4^—Ep-^ -e- '% 3=£

Head of the church tri

Thou dost con-duct thy
umphant,We jojr - ful-ly a - dore thee ; Till thou appear thy members here Shall
peo - pie, Through torrents of temptation ; Nor will we fear while thou art near, The

£- -£- -p-

£* E3=e£m i t-tt-a-p m m U
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sing like those in glo
fire of trib - u la •

KE i
ry : We lift our hearts and voi

tion
; ^f- world with sin and Sa

ces,AVith blest an - ti - ci - pa
tan, In vain our march op - po

tion, And
ses; Sy

P^T$ir
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cry a - load, and give to
thee, we shall break throu

SEE
itzfc

v
(iod The praise of our salva-tion.
gh them all, And sing the song of Moses.
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By faith we see the glory

To which thou wilt restore us

;

The cross despise for that high prize

Which thou dost set before us

;

And if accounted worthy,

We each, as (lying Stephen,

Shall see thee stand) at God's right hand,

To take us up to heaven.



M {\ Wonls by
^t" Mas. Kllkn H." Gaths. IF YOU CANNOT ON THE OCEAN. AiTftnged by D. C. J.mwfmw^^^mp̂***t

1. If you can - not on the o-eean, Sail a-mongthe swift-est fleet, Rock-ing on the high-est bil-lows, Laughing
2. If you are to weak to journey, Up the mountain steep and high, You can stand with-iu the val-ley,Whiletho
3. If you have not gold and sil-ver Ev - er rea - dy to command; If you can- not tow'rd the needy Reach an^^^^m^^^mm
mm.

UM ^^S3K 5
3-3. 3. 3 1 j. 3 i^=j^j-Bijia*-i-

at the storms you meet; You can stand among the sailors, Anchor'd yet within the hay;You can lend a hand tohelptheni,
mul - ti-tude go by; You can chant in hap -py measure,As they slow- ly pass a - long ;Though they may forget the siuger

ev - er o - pen hand;You can vis - it the afflicted; O'er the er - ring you-can weep;You can be a true dis-ci-ple,

iS#^tgl^m^^^^P
i

L-£_ 4^^^#^^1^=7-
As they launch their boats a-way. You can lend a hand to help them, As they launch their boats a-way.

They will not for - get the song.Though they may for-get thcsing-er, They will not for -get the song.
Sit - ting at the Sa - vior'sfeet. You can be a true dis-ci-ple Sit- ting at the Sa- vior'sfeet.

-£ ^m=§w^mmS-=- n tttm v—v f



OH, HOW HAPPY ARE THEY. D «, j0H„. 41
"O Lord, I will praise, thee: though thou wast angry with me, thine anger is turned away, and thou comfortedst me." (Tsa. xii. 1.)

mm. P 1§§ ^^ *^
1. Oh, how hap- py are they Who their Sa-vior o
2. That sweet comfort was mine,When the fa - vor di

bey, Andhavelaid uptheirtreasurcsa-bove;Tonguecannever ex-
vine, I received through the blood of the lamb ; When my heart first be-

6S immmfi^mmmmwHm Irpff

tes 5& e£mtrmrrtms ^ ÊE rt^TTt
press The sweet comfort and peace, Of a soul in
lievedWhata joy I re-ceived,Whata hea-ven

m g cfr?
Us ear - 11 -est love, Of a soul in its ear - 1 i - est love,

in Je - sus-'s name, What a hea-ven In Je - sus -
'a name.

£ mrrrrr^—g
3. 'Twas a heaven below,
My Redeemer to know,
And the angels could nothing more do,

Than to fall at his feet,

And the story repeat,
And tho lover of sinners adore.

4. Oh, the rapturous height.
Of that holy delight,
Which I felt in the life giving blood;

Of my Savior possessed,
I was perfectly blessed.

As if filled with the fullness of God.

4 If yon cannot in the harvest
Garner up the richest sheaves,

Many a grain both ripe and golden
Will the careless reapers leave;

Go and glean among the briers,
Growing rank against the wall, *

For it may be that their shadows
Hides the heaviest wheat of all.

Concluded from opposite page.

5. If you cannot in the conflict
Prove yourself a soldier true

—

If, where fire and smoke are thickest,
There's no work for you to do

;

When the battle-field is silent,

You can go with careful tread,
You. can bear away the wounded,
You can cover up the dead.

Do not, then, stand idly waiting,
For some greater work to do

;

Fortune is a lazy goddess

—

She will never come to you,
Go and toil in any vineyard,
Do not fear to clo or dare;

If you want a field of labor,

You can find it anywhere..



43 LORD, AND IS THINE ANGER GONE?
" He will not always chide, neither will he keep his anger forever."—(Psalm ciit 9.)

B#^to=s 3=
Af-ter all that I have done, Dost thou no longer chide?
O preserve in perfect peace, And 6eal me for thine own;

* '5S^£
1. Lord, and is thine anger gone, And art thou pacified?
2. Sou my ut - ter helplessness, And leave me not alone;

m ¥m i*3
Let thy love my heart constrain, And all my
More and more thv - self re - veal, Thy pres - ence

m
j-£

i mt-x£-Z£
rest - less pas - sionssway;
let me al - ways find

;

Keep me lest I

Com - fori, and con-

± SEE&E
ME

x fTR
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turn a - gain Out of the nar - row way.
firm and heal My fee - ble, 6in - sick mind.

m^Ef^ £E£
/ 1 # • ^t-

As the apple of thine eye,

Thy weakest servant keep

;

Help me at thy feet to lie,

And there forever weep.

Tears of joy my eyes o'erflow,

That I have any hope of heaven ;

Much of love I ought to know,

For I have much forgiven.



AWAY WITH OUR SORROW AND FEAR. 43
"And I, John, saw the holy city, Sew Jerusalem, coming down from God out 0/ heaven, prepared as a bride adorned for her husband."—

(Rev. xxi. 2.)mm mm fc=J=4^ HHr
erri V V\—

r

£*
1. A - way -with our sor-row and fear, We soon shall re - cov - er our home ; The cit - y of saints shall ap -pear,
2. Our mourning for - ev - er shall end, When rais'd by the life giv - ing Word, We see the new cit - y des-cend,

m& £-fr 1 t 1--£
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The day of e - ter - ni - ty come. From earth we shall quick-Iy re-move, And mount to our na - tive a -bode;
A-dorn'd as a bride for her Lord; The cit -y bo no - ly and clean, No sor-row can breathe in the air;

i =£=F* tnnm a=E , 1 c £. §

N^W^rrrtg
The house of our Fa-ther a-bove, The pal- ace of an -gels and God.
No gloom of af-flic-tion, or sin; No sha-dow of e - vil is there.

mmttvrt g=r-g-rf
v - V V I

By faith we already behold
That lovely Jerusalem here;
Her walls are of jasper and gold,

As crystal, her buildings are clear.

Immovably founded in grace,

She stands as she ever hath stood,

And brightly her builder displays.

And flames with the glory of God.



44 GUIDE ME O THOU GREAT JEHOVAH.
B Thou shall guide j e uith thy counsel, and afterward receive me to glory. 1 -(Psalm lxxiil. 24.)

1. Guide me, O thou great Je - ho - vah, Pil-grim through this barren land ; I am weak but thou art might-

y

2. Op - en now the crys-tal fount - ain, Whence tho heal -ing wa-ters flow; Let the fi' - ry, cloud-y, pil - la'r,
3. AVhen I tread the verge of Jor -dan, Bid my anx - ious fears sub-side ; Bear me through the swelling cur -rent

^^ i=t

/>..u., ..... i— ii i_ * 1 1 i t. i ., . ... ~~y, * _Guide me by
Lead me all

Land me safe

mm
thy pow'r-ful hand. Bread of hea - ven, bread of hea- Ten, Feed me till I want no more.
my jour-ney through : Strong De-liv' - rer, Strong De -liv" - rer, Be thou still my strength and shield.
on Canaan's side ; Songs and prais - es, Songs and prais - es, I will ev - er give to thee.

? d£ fz
tE£ f T^

Word* br
Mas. M A. w. Cooks. "HE IS PRAYING FOR THEE."

-rV—frr-H c c , —I . I

J. H. Timr.
By pemiissioD.

U 1 /M, *1 1.1 £*! - '_ . ... ...... . ... . ...
1. Oh, thought full
2. O'er ev' - ry
3. In^ pain aDd

fi f -9-

of sweet -ness, to those that be-lieve; Tho' com.- forts of earth may de - part and de-ceive,
temp-ta - tiun thy tri - umph is sure, The grace he has prom - is'd shall make thee en-dure

;

in tick - ness, he stands by thy bed, And speaks of the sutT- rings he bore in thy stead;

S *i*m 1—

r

pi^^mum



HE IS PRAYING FOR THEE. Concluded. 45

y=ju^4 -£= B
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'. - mid des - o - la - tioa there's somewhere to
Tho' strong are thy fet - ters, thou yet shalt be
That night in the gar- den, that day on the

flee; Re-meni-ber thy Sa - vior is pray - ing for thee,

free, Thro' Je - sua thy Sa - vior, who pray - eth for thee,

tree! Re - mem - ber thy Sa - vior is pray - ing for thee.

^^rm^muMM^^^m^v^r^ $=(Ft
CIIOBT'S,
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In af-For thee, he is pray - ing for thee, Thy Sa - vior is pray - ing for thee,

111 r&tj-f^t-Uj. fa*
for thee,

£m "t^t^m ^^rrs^ft9—9
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flic - tion, temp - ta - Hon, in sor - row, or fear.

J-
Re -mem - ber thy Sa - vior is pray - ing for the*.

t=c
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» And what if death's shadows should deepen around?
There's One to go with thee the gospel has found;
Far down the dark valley and over the sea,
Remember, thy Savior is praying for thee.

—

CkortM.

5. When suns shall have vanish'd, no longer to shine,
Assurance of glory, believer, is thine;
When earth has departed, how blissful to see
The face of thy Savior, who prayeth for thee.—Choru*.



46 Words by J.J. Heed. CHRISTMAS HYMN. JOHW R. SwiKlT,

"^^^^^m^m^m
Hail glo-ri-ous dar ! the most sub - lime In the e-vent-ful days of time!
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BS
When Je-sus left His Fa - ther's throne, To " tread the wine-press " all a - lone.

Erf: fee*W^tt^^Sfe@

Come, chil-dren come,

^
t
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to Je sus sing. And let our

/'ft 1/

Come, come children, come, children come,

££ s
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to Je - sus sing, Je-sus sing, And, and let our



CHRISTMAS HYMN. Concluded. 47
pie's arch ea ring

&ya5£bgr=^^nfej

Sing, sing for joy
t

fr^=^
tem - pie, And let our tem - pie's arch - es ring, Sing, sing, sing for joy, sing for joy,

m^ m £=t
Ee£

cho - rue

f n itt
swell,

*£*^ a; PFW 3=J
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the cho - rus, swell, chorus sweH* The Sa - vior comes with man to dwell.

^^^N Nb# UUUE ES^feg
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Hail, Son of God ! like Magi we
In homaje come to bow the knee;
Thy star appears to guide our way,
And Bethlehem we seek to-day.— Cftona.

Behold the Babe ! His manger-bed !

And mark the glory round His head

!

"Tis Zion's King—th' incarnate Son

—

The Prince of Peace—the Migbtv One!— Chorus,

Oh, wondrous love ! oh, grace divine !

When Christ put on a form like mine!
To make atonement for my sin,

That I a fadeless crown may win.

—

CJiorue.

5.

Hail, Advent day ! full-orbed with light,

Thy beams will scatter nature's night

—

The angel's song—" Good will to men,"
Shall eoho through the earth again,

—

Chorus.



48 HAIL, THOU ONCE DESPISED JESUS.
" Wherefore God hath highly exalted him, and given him a mime which is above every name'''—{Phil. K. 9.)

1. Hail, thou once des-pis - ed Je - sua, Hail, thou Gal - i - lo - an king! Thou didst suf - for to re - lease us,

2. Je - sus hail enthron'd in glo - ry, There for -ev - er to a -bide; All the heav'nly hosts a-dorethee,

n g—g—|-g—$=t=^T-1- t=t=£
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m
Thou didst free sal - va - tion bring. Hail, thou ag - on - iz - ing Sa-vior, Bear-er of our sin and shame
Seat - ed at thy Fa- ther's side- There for sin -ners thou art pleading, There thou dost our place pre - pare;

«^=^^ ^̂^\tj±d^^̂
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By thy mer - its, we find fa - vor. Life is giv - en through thy name.
Ev - er for ua in - ter - ced - ing, Till in glo - ry we ap-pear.

3.

Worship, honor, power and blessing,

Thou art worthy to receive ;

Loudest praises without ceasing,

Meet it is for us to give.

Help, ye bright, angelic spirits.

Bring your sweetest, noblest lays;

Help to sing our Savior's merits,

Help to chant Inimanuel's praise.



Wnriia from 9. S. Journal. THE SURE FOUNDATION.

urns
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tst time*
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Bt permission «f the Author, A O
T. C. O'Kii-E.

. 2d time.

-3^3 EfflE m=if
f There stands a Rock, on shores of time, That rears to Heav'n its head sublime

;

*"^
{ That Rock is cleft, and they are blest,Who

m *-&*.
find with-in this cleft a rest.
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Some build their hopes on the ev - er shift - ing sand, Some on their fame, or their treasure, or their land.
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Mine's on a Rock that for - ev - er shall stand, Je - sus, the "Rock of A - ges.'

tmm.
±- m ^E If

2. That Rock 's a Cross, its arms outspread,
Celestial glory bathes its head;
To its firm base my all I bring,
And to the Cross of Ages eling.

—

Ckorws,

I

*
That Rock 's a Tower, whose lofty height,
Illumed with Heaven's unclouded light,

Opes wide its gate beneath the dome,
Where saints find rest with Christ at home.

—

Chorus,



50 SHOKT IS THE TIME TO LABOR. D c ,„„»
" . . . . He which converteth a sinnerfrom the error of his ways shall save a soul from death, and shall hide a multitude of sins"—(Jamks v. 20.)

^m^^^̂ ^^^^m
mfcfi

Short is tbe time to la - bor, Aud soon for-ev - er past;

Then tip my soul be do - ing, Seek ev' - ry o - pen door

;

When thou hast hll'd thy mis - sion, And all thy toils are o'er;

*—r-t *—r* f if* • * r-r* r*—* *-

Dream not through life of
The time is fast ap-
Then thou canst cease from

mm =t= m tB¥it r i
r
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»

hea - ven, And be shut out at last.

Jiroack - ing, When thou canst work no more,

a - bor, And rest for - ev - er - more.

m --^

The soul that strives shall en - ter

Pur - sue thy high vo - ca - tion,

0, why shouldst thou grow wea - ry 1

t

i mm i^^Sta
The straight and narrow gate;

Till my last hour is gone;
Or think the journey long;

pipN^i
But all who i - dly slum -ber, Must hear him say "too late."

Rest not un-til the Sa - vior Shall say "enough," " well done."
The Sa-vior soon will call thee To join the ransom'd throng.

p . p c_
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SHORT IS THE TIME TO LABOR. Concluded. 51

-4
CHOR US.

Ŝi

The fields are now white un -to har - vest, Thelab'rers a - las are but few; If will-ing to work for the

mmmzm£xM5$̂ $m v=±.
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S
Sa vior, You'll al -ways have jilen-ty to do; Go forth, deck thy crown of re - joie - ing With
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jewels that never shall fade ; The brands thou shalt pluck from the burning,Will bless thee in glory arrav'd.
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52 THERE SEEMS A VOICE I1V EVERY GALE
"All thy works shall prd&ae thee^ O Lord, and thy saints shall bless thse."—(Psalm cxiv. 10.)

f̂ fu-n i \^^=uU=jky^^̂ m
1. There seems a voice in ev' - ry gale, A tongue in ev' - ry flow'r; Which tells, O Lord, the
2. Shall I be mute, great God, a- lone 'Midst na - ture's loud ac - claim? Shall not my heart, with

=e=t=c =t=t £3 c—e—e—&
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wondrous tale Of thine Almightv pow'r ; The birds that rise on quiv'ringwing.Proclaim their maker's praise

;

answering tone, Breathe forth thy holy name? All nature's debt is small to mine, Nature shall cease to be

;
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And all the mingling sounds of Spring, To Thee an an - them raise, To Thee an an - them raise.

Thou gav - est proof of love di-vine, Im - mor - tal life to me, Im - mor - tal life to me.

185£==te *q£= -^
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Words by
RlV. W. H BtXBELL.

4=h£
THE PRECIOUS PRAYER.

-)

—
u

Jyo. R. SWENE

fet^mEm&=k£liZ2&m*JiiHtt̂d
1. Look up ray soul by faith he-hold Thy Sa-vioron the tree. The sun his gold - en rays with-hold,

2. His dy Log groans the earth convulse, 'Tis mov'd with heaving sight*; Sus-pend-cd nigh is nature's pulse,m 3=t fea I ^dk i t f- ±h
W^f £E ^rTTnr

CBOSUS.

Whi'e Je - sns dies for thee. Oh, the Lamb, the pre-cious Lanib,Who tast- ed death for me;
While my Re-deem - er dies. Oh, the Lamb, etc.

m -*_-p^
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Washed iu his cleans-ing blood I am, Oh, now from sin I'm free.

ft? l e: Cig ;-g-*-rf=fc
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3.

! What wondrous pow'r he now reveals,
To prove his priestly claim

;

i.nd with his kingly signet seals

The import of his name.

—

Chorus.

I
Well might the sun refuse to 8hlne,
And nature blush in blood,

When bleeds the suffering Lord Divine,
When dies the Son of God.—Chorus.



Mk.«. K. C. Ellsworth. GATHER THEM IN. J. H. Tknnkv. By permission.

^te^^te^iPg =£
VTST*

1. say, can you tell, when the sweet Sabbath bell Is call - ing the children to-geth-er, How ma-ny small feet will be
2. O pray, Christian, pray, 'for those wand'ring astray, And bring them rejoicing to Jesus; Like stars they shall shine, arid the

fafr^T-iMhj_mj_vUM^4-pp=:=r|_j T
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wand'ring the street, And ne'er in the Sabbath School gather? O try, children, try, and your lit - tie arts ply, And
crown shall be thine,When heaven's bright glories shall greet us. try, children, try, etc.
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^
work for the Sabbath Sch

J

>ol : Let ev'-rvone ral-ly, Go search street and alley, To fill up the Sab-bath School.
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O WHEN SHALL*WE SWEETLY REMOVE?
"Having a desire to depart, and to be with Christ, which is far better."—(Phil, ii, 23.)

hn. *>**

1. Oh, when shall we sweetly re -move? Oh, when shall we en -ter our rest? Re - turn to the Zi-on a - bove,
2. But an -gels themselves cannot tell The ^_ joys of that ho - li - est place, Where Je-sus is pleas'd to re - veal,

A

m^m 4 14- ifff^Piifiis
The mother of spir-it'a distress'd, The cit - y of God the great King, Where sorrow and death are no more

;

The light of his hea-ven*-ly face; "When, caught in the rapturous flame, The sight be -at- if - ic they prove,

5..
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m
Where saints our Im - man-uel sing,
And walk in the light of the Lamb,

HIPP 5=
And cher-ub and ser-aph a - dore.
En - joy- ing the beams of his love.t^mmmmm

Thou knowest in the spirit of prayer

We long thy appearing to see;

Resigned to the burden wo bear,

But longing to triumph with thee,

'Tis good at thy word to be here;

'Tis better in thee to be gone

;

And see thee in glory appear,

And rise to a share in thy throne.



56 Worda by Jno, Borx»aoin.

Andante. Solo.

PRAY WITHOUT CEASING. Jno. K. Swiniv.

£52: gg^;H—fri if1/ •
1. Come, sad and weary, come, Do not de-lay;
2. .Je - bus the sinner's friend. Thou dosta-tone;
3. Calm be thy resting place, Where saints abide

;

4. What tho* you're poor in heart, Tho' faint and weak,

Come while 'lis morning, come, Coine while 'tis day

;

Thou wilt our cause defend, Be - fore the throne;
Je - mis the Prince of Peace, None else beside;

Christ will the faith impart, To all who seek.

£E
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Cease from your worldly grief,

Je - bus the sinner's goal,

Calm as the Sabbath day,
Near - er, yet nearer come,

Christ is your friend;
On thee I call

:

Wea - ry soul, rest.

Come at his call

;

3^Hfnnij^H

None fail to find re-lief, On him de - pend.
Cleanse my poor, sinful soul, Be thou my all.

Far from a world of care. On Je - sus' breast.

Near - er and nearer home, Christ alL in all.
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PRAY WITHOUT CEASING. Concluded. 57
CHORUS.^^^^^^^^ 1*-I

I

Pray with-out ceas - ing, pray, Cease not to plead

;

£=f=t §
Je - sua from day to day, Gives what you need.

f=rf=«I &E£Mis^^ -P—as-

rrrTTT
COME, O THOU TRAVELLER UNKNOWN.

" I will not let thee go, except thou bless me."—(GlEN. xxxii. 26.)

rrmrrrr^ rfffrfr

nd I am left a-lonc with thee; With thee all night I mean to stay, And wres-tle till the break of day,And I am left a -lone with thee:

2. I need not tell thee who I am,
My sin and misery declare;

Thyself hast called me by my name,
Look on thy hands and read it there;

But who, I ask thee, who art thou?
Tell me thy name, and tell me now.

3. Yield to me now, for I am weak,
But confident in self-despair;

Speak to my heart in blessings speak,

Be conquered by my instant prayer

;

Speak, or thou never hence shalt move,
And tell me if thy name is love.



58 Words by Gcthrik. KNEELING AT THE THRESHOLD.
"All the days of my appointed time, iritl 1 wait, till my change come."—(JOB xiv. 14.)

1
D. C. Joh».

piCTf^^^fc^^^
1. I'm kneel-ing at the threshold, Wea - ry, faint, and sore

;

2. A wea - ry path I've travelled, 'Mid darkness, storm, and strife

;

mM I
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"Wait - ing for the dawning,
Bear -ing manv a bur -den,
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For the opening of the door; Wait- ing till the Mas-ter,

And struggling for mv life

;

But now the morn is break-ing,
Shall bid me rise and come
My toil will soon be o'er

;

i
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To the glo - ry of his presence, To the gladness of his home;
I'm kneel-ing at the threshold, My hand is on the door;

£ tt- -0- . . -#•£

To the glo - ry of his presence,

I'm kneel-ing at the threshold,

lIUtEifCTH f W*MMm^



KNEELING AT THE THRESHOLD. Concluded. SU

tfcl^5»̂
CHORUS. \ N ]

^
To the glad-ne9s of his home.
Sly hand is on the door.

-e 9-
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Lord, I wait thy pleasure, Thy time and way are best

;

.
O Lord, I wait, etc.

ifigEEpiiM^g^rtMlIEr
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But I'm wasted, worn, and weary

;

' — l b
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O, Fa - ther, give me rest.

r

3.

Methinks I hear the voices,

Of blest ones as they stand,

Singing in the sunshine,
In the far-off sinless land ;

O would that I were with thee,

Amid the shining throng

;

Mingling in their adoration,

And joining in their song.

—

Cko.

The friends that started with me,
Have entered long ago

;

One by one they left me
Still struggling with the foe

;

Their pilgrimage was shorter,
Their triumph sooner won,

And lovingly they'll hail me,
When all my toil is done.

—

Chorum.

5.

And with the blessed angels,

That know no grief or sin

;

I see them by the portals,

Prepared to let me in.

O Lord, I wait thy pleasure,

Thy time and way are best

;

But I'm wasted, worn, and weary,
O, Father, give me rest.

—

Chorus.



GO ALONG THE RIVER DEEP AJVD WIDE. „.„.,„„.
" We are confident, I say, and vrilling rather to be absentfrom the body, and to be present with the Lord."—(II Cor. v. 8.)

Slow. K
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1. A-long the riv-er, deep aud wide, We tim-id pil-grims fondly stray, And see our lov'd ones o'er the tide,

2. Though hid by clouds from mortal eye, That laud is not far off we know; For visions of our home on high,
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Launch one by one their boats a - way ; O is that mys - tic voyage long, From mortal to im-mor-tal shore?
Are oft vouchsafed to saints be - low ; And oft the clouds that o'er it throw Their veil, uplifted for our sight,
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Or may we hear the welcome song, Soon as we touch the trembling oar? Soon as we touch the trembling oar?

With purple, gold, and sapphire glow, Re-ful-gent with ce -les-tial light, Re-ful-geut with cedes -tial light.
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CARTER. 6s. & 4s. Music by
Jmo. B. Swenit. 61

HH^^^^^\U4 ĥkM
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1. Fa-thcr, en-thron'd a - bove, Hear 113 in gra - cious love,

^M i w
Ac - cept our vows ; Ho • ly and
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Sov' - reign Lord, Keep thou the watch and ward, Be the per - pet - ual guard Of this thy house.
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2. This Temple, pure and fair,

One Spirit's faith and prayer,
One heart alone,

To thy immortal praise
In holy trust doth raise.;

O God of truth and grace
Make it thine own.

3. Thou, the Anointed One,
God's own eternal Son.

Grant us thine aid;
Here let thy favor dwell,
Here may thy praises swell;
Savior, Imrnanuel,

Be thou our Head.

4. Jehovah—Lord and King,
Angels thy glory sing

Through endless days

;

World without end to thee,
To thy great Majesty,
Father, Son, Spirit, be

Eternal praise

!

. Oft gentle breezes sweet and calm,
Steal softly from those healthful spheres,

To bathe the soul with breath of balm,
To soothe its sorrows, dry its tears

;

Yea, sometimes listening ears may pain
The chorus of the white-robed choir,

Transported, catch the sweet refrain

Of spirit voice, and harp, and lyre.

Concluded from opposite page.

4. Thera now our loved ones sweetly rest;

Safe o'er the flood, they nevermore
Shall heed the billows on its breast,

Or storms that beat along the shore

;

Down from those seats their eyes they cast,

And long with us their* jays to share

;

When we iu turn the Hood have pass'd,

Shall we all meet our loved ones there?



62
Spiritedly.

WHAT AEE THOSE SOUL-REVIVING STRAINS ? D c ,„.
'* Out of the mouth of babes and suchlings thou hast perfected praise."—{Matt. xxi. 16.)
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1. "What are those soul-reviving strains, Which echo thus from Salem's plains? What anthems loud, and louder

m* \ i! I
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CHORUS.
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still, So sweet- ly sound from Zi - on's hill. Ho - san-na in the high-est, Ho-san-na in the high-est,
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Blessed is he, Blessed is he,

St m ±M=^ SB^^^rr~^^m-rrFr^ 3=£

Blessed is he that Cometh

rPilrT

Blessed is he that cometh, that Cometh in the name of the Lord.
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WHAT ARE THOSE SOUL-REVIVING STRAINS ? Concluded. 63
Bless - ed is he,

IS

Bless-ed is that com - eth in the

TFR
Blessed is he that com • eth,

J^
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Blessed is he that com - eth in the
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For last verse only.
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Ho - san
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Ho - san - na

!

Ho - san - na

!

I

name of the Lord.
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Ho -san - nn Ho -san - na!
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2. Lo I 'tis an infant chorus sings
Hosanna to the King of kings

:

The Savior comes !—and babes proclaim
Salvation, sent in Jesus' name.

—

Choms.

8. Nor these alone their voice shall raise,

For we will join this song of praise

;

Still Israel's children forward press,

To hail the Lord their Righteousness.

—

Chorus.

4. Messiah's name shall joy impart
Alike to Jew and Gentile heart

:

He bled for us, he bled for you,

And we will sing hosanna too.

—

Chorus.

5. Proclaim hosannas, loud and clear

;

See David's Son and Lord appear I

All praise on earth to him be given,

And glory shout through highest heaven.

—

Ghorus.



64
b THERE IS A SPOT TO ME MORE DEAR.

" And Jacob called the name oj the ^lace Peniel, Jot J have seen God face to /nee, and my life is preserved.'' (Gen. ixxii. 30.)

i^-i £tj^fe£fp^fc*
1. There is a spot to me more clear, Than native vale or mountain

;
A spot for which af-fec-tion's tear,

2. Hard was my toil to reach the shore, Long toss'd upon the o - cean ; A - bove me was the thunder's roar,

3. Sink-ing and pant-ing for my breath, I knew not help was near me, And cried, O save me Lord from death,
- -p-'-P- -P- -p- -p- -p- - -*-• -P- -P- *-
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Springs from its grateful fountain

;

Beneath the waves' commotion
;

Immor- tal Je • sus hear me

!

'Tis not where kindred souls abound, Though that is almost heaven,
Darkly the pall of night was thrown Around me, faint with terror

;

Then, quick as thought, I felt him mine, My Saviour stood before me;
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But where I first my Savior found, And felt my sins for-giv- en.

In that dark hour how did my groan Ascend for years of er • ror.

I saw his brightness round me shine,And shouted, glo-ry! glo-ryl

mE3immmmfi^

sacred hour ! hallowed spot

!

Where love divine first found me

;

Wherever falls my distant lot,

My heart shall linger round thee

And when from earth I rise to soar

Up to my home in heaven,

Down will I cast my eyes once more,

Where I was first forgiven.



PENITENT'S PRAYER.
"Lordsave us ; we pei*uh"—(Matt. viii. 25.)

65
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1.0 Je - sus in pit - y draw near, Come quickly to help a lost soul ; To com-fort a mourner ap-
2. I sink if thou Ion -ger de - lay Thy par-don - ing mer - cy to show; Come quickly and kindly dm-
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pear, And
play The

make a poor pen - i - tent whole; By
pow'r of thy pas - sion be - low ; Bv
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all thou hast done " for my sake,

all thou hast done for my sake,
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.

One drop of
One drop of

thy blood I implore; Now, now let it touch me and make The sin-ner, a sin - ner no more,
thy blood I implore; Now, now let it touch me and make The sin-ner, a sin - ner no more.
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Words by J. J. Kkeb.

Lively.

THE TEACHER'S PRAYER.

£ i
JOHK R. SwElfKY
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1. Je - SUS, bless the. lit - tie chil-dren ! Ear-ly lead their hearts to thee—Ere the coils of sin ensnare them
2. Bless the seed, O precious Saviour ! Which with praying breath we sow— Let it yield a fruit -ful bar -vest
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Let them thy dis - ci - pies be. Vain we plant with-out thy blessing— Help divine may we re - ceive

;

And thy grace and glo - ry show. Sweet the buds a-round us ris - ing— Bright our hopes of future bloom

;

Hfe

To the kind instructions given Grant the wisdom to believe.

Yet how soon they may be blighted, Fall and wither in the tomb.

SEmm £=£=*=£
2 s

Shepherd ? hear us—hear our pleading
For the lambs within our fold,

—

Teach the erring—guide the straying

—

Bless the children as of old.

Lord, forbid that they should wander
From thy gracious arms of love

—

Gentle wooings of the Spirit

!

Lead them to Thy fold above.



Words by
Una. E. M Sanobter.

3/odera to.
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HE SAVED MY SOUL.
1 1st time.

Er permission.
T. C. U'Kanc.

me. I ft 1

67
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The rath - er ask rue how I know that
, f You ask me, breth-ren, how I know that Je - sus is di - Tine

:

*•
\ Th yon-der sun doth shine. The rath - er bid me
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tell you how I know that bi! - lows roll, Or winds sweep on from north to south ! Why, friends, " He saved my soul.

1
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Glory, glory to Je
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sus, Let the cho - rus roll
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Glory, glory to Je-sus, Because "He saved my soul?
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Glo • ry Glo-ry to Je - 909, Let

2.

A wanderer from my Father's house, He took me by the hand

;

A mariner on raging seas, He guided me to land
;A weary, storm-toss'd man, He came, and made me like a child,

As hungry to receive the truth, as gentle and as mild.

—

Chorus.

He saved me ! Saved me from myself, and saved me from my sins,

And here, just in that precious truthj my paradise begins;
I know that Christ, the blessed One, is Man, and is Divine,

I knotc because—oh ! brethren hear! " He saved a soul like mine.—
Chorus.



68 THE DYING WIFE
If the following touching little poena should remind some surviving parent of broken promises, or incite some thoughtless youth

to meet that mother in heaven, whose last care was for him, it will have served one of the noblest purposes to which Music and Poetry
can be consecrated.
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1. Raise my pil - low,husband dear aint aud fainter comes my breath ; And these shadows stealing slow-ly,
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Must, I know, be those of death. Sit down close be - side me darling, Let me clasp your warm, strong hand;

i 'mHi-v—

v

—

F

JJA &5*jL
£E^5

-p.—w m e-fr e : c c : e£Sv v v=v

^te^^^fe
Your's, that ever has sustain'd me To the bor - ders of this land.

W.o^tet^fch
*-\ ^g n F^ F

2.

I've had visions, and been dreaming

O'er the past of joy aud pain

;

Tear by year I've wandered backward,

'Till I was a child again.

Dreams of thee and all the earth-chords

Firmly twined about my heart

;

Oh, the bitter burning anguish,

Whcc I first knew we must part.



JESUS THOU TO WEARY MORTALS. G. P. Root. O"
By permission.

I, Je - sus thou to weary mor-tals, Art the price of lib-er - ty ; Op - en-ing the golden por - tab Of our immortal - i - ty

;

LU-U
v V V V I' 1

1 I

E#fty^^^#^^fE

Source of life to all the living, All we wish and all we share, Blessed hope, each hour inspiring, Of our " mansions bright and fair."

m ceceeeic itt e:£.cc-C4 m
E ^ B£t=P=£=P-P

2. In the hour of sad bereavement,
And of desolating strife,

Thou dost crown each heart-achievement
On the battle-field of life;

Giving sweetest consolation
In the sorrows we deplore,

And the richest coronation
When the mortal strife is o'er.

8. Hasten then, ye ransomed legions,

Lift the royal banner high

;

Let it wave throughout the regions
In which men yet fear to die.

Jesus reigns o'er death victorious.

And his saints are victors too;

Souls enshrined in bodies gloriouB,

Shall eternal youth renew.

3. It has passed, and God has promised,
All thy footsteps to attend

;

He is more than friend or brother,
He'll be with you to the end.

There's no shadow on the portal,
Leading to my heavenly home;

Christ has promised life immortal,
And 'tis he that bids me come.

Concluded from opposite page.

.. Bring my boys unto my bedside,
My last blessing let them keep

;

But they're sleeping—do not wake them,
They'll learn soon enough to weep.

Tell them often of their mother,
Kiss them for me when they wake

;

Lead them gently in life's pathway,
Love them doubly for my sake.

. Clasp mv hand still closer, darling,

This the last night of my life

;

For to-morrow I shall never
Answer when you call me wife.

Fare thee well my noble husband,
Faint not 'neath the chast'ning rod

;

Tlfrow thy strong arm 'round the children,

Keep them close to thee and God.



70 COME THOU FOUNT OF EVERY BLESSLNO.
"Hitherto hath the Lord helped ut."—(n Sam. vii. 12.)

J-m&tf$^̂ ^%fiR*=i^̂
^m̂ 4= -

1, Come thou fount of ev' - ry blessing, Tune my heart to sing thy praise; Streams of mer - cy nev - er ceas-ing,

2. Here I'll raise my Eb - en - e-zer, Hither by thy help I'm come; And I hope by thy good pleasure,

pjfrmfe 3S=a & £=£=£=*£PWF?
-/,

rr

^^^f^f#a^^
p^

Call for songs of loud-est praise ; Teach me some me - lo - dious son -net, Sung by flaming tongues above,
Safe-ly to ar^jive at home. Je ^. sua sought me when a stranger,Waud'riug from the fold of God;

*=¥ feA ^toffm^^F^

^M^i^gHi
p^

Praise the mount, I'm fix'd up - on it. Mount of thy re - deem-ing love.
He to res - cue me from dan-ger, In - ter - pos'd his pre-cious blood

*-

W nm t^p^ js

3.

O to grace, how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be ;

Let thy goodness, like a fetter,

Bind my wand'ring heart to thee.

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it,

Prone to leave the God I love

;

Here's my heart, O take and seal it,

Seal it for thy courts above.



HOSANNA, LET THE CHILDREN SEVG. „.„.*„. 71
"And when the chief priests .... saw . ... the children crying in the temple, and saying, ^Hosanna to the Son of David ,' they were

sore displeased."—{Matt. xxi. 15.)

i^^^mkkk^^m#M
f

w—m—w-^r-^r^-m-^-
1. Ho - san - na be the childrens' song, To Christ the childrens' King ; His praise to whom our souls belong, Let
2. Ho - san - na sound from hill to hill, And spread from plain to plain,While louder, sweeter, clearer still,Woods
3. Ho - san-na on the wings of light, O'er earth and o • eean fly, Till morn to eve, and noon to night, And

mBE
I
S fcfc^rfit^fcI ^R^fe^frn r r '

F P m^
m chorus.

-N-m m h~*rms g -g-^gj

^-fT
all the chil-dren sing.

e - cho to the strain,

heav'n to earth re - ply.

m

Let them come,
Let them come, etc.

Let them come, etc.

let them come, let them come un - to

i=M :£Mf££^££pg^SB^^^I-S—-S-HS-

Suf-fer the children to come un-to me, and for -bid them not, for of

m md ±&m :F=f
5 T &i

. for of such [is the king-dom of heav'n.me, . . . ±orotsuch, ... tor of such . . . . for ot such 'is the king-dom ofheavn.

such is the kingdom of heav'n, for of such is the kingdom of heav'n, for of such s the king - dom of heav'n.



Words by Bodges Reid. THE LAMBS OF THE FLOCK. J. H. TlKMV.
IIy peruiiulou.

^^m^mM^H^^^^
l.We're the lambs of the flock, And no danger we fear,When the voice and the call, Of our shepherd we hear.

=?=E
<y- wmmm^m n*

wtt$ttwtT$tf~7$& m*w=R-wfg
Then we fol - low, then we follow, then we fol-low hisjcall, In the steps of the flock.When the Shepherd we hear.

m f-^-f

%
r.tttt it r ; rifc=£I Hfi Him e r r»t r VI

2. We are tiny and weak,
But our Shepherd is strong

;

From the wolves he defendeth us
All the day long.

—

Cliorus.

Words bjf Jno. Hodgson.

3. The pastures are green,
And the flowers bloom 'round

;

By the side of still water,
He lets us lie down.

—

Chorus.

MERCY AND LOVE.

4. O, that all the dear lambs,
Had a heart to reply ;

When the great Shepherd calls

From his mansion on high.

—

Clio.

Jtto. It SwEExr.

tV—fVi#E^ is£sl l^kmi 3 3 j^3 PS
1. Your path may be dark, and with thorns overspread, There is hope,

2. Though weary with toiling, and shrouded in gloom, There is hope,
There is

There is

hope,
hope,

frrrtm & i
^E IWS

Ff f V—

V

p f



MERCY AND LOVE. Concluded. 73

is 33Ew^ A . X

A Sa - vior stands pleading, his arms are outspread,

The clouds like a shad - ow will pass a - way soon,

w ££
There
There

hope,
hope,

There is

There is

hope,
hope.

=£

PPff^f g=±
f f=tf

ciroMus,nU-i m mmmmSE3 i 5 at
O fly to the re - gions of Her • cy, O fly, For Je - sus stands pleading, His spir-it is nigh,

&£3 MmP^F v-t^- f T=?V V

±=t

His arms are wide o - pen, His prom-isc

m fe£rttrttnp
W^=fa

His His prom-ise se-cure, His love is e - ter - nal,JEIis par - don is sure

E * M ^ f ? I i-C-C ife^eeW £ £EE r^rp >--

, The light, the bright light, so wond'rous and fair,

How it breaks from above

;

For Jesus hath promised his glories to share,
Mid the light of his love.

—

Chorus.

V \ V V
4. Then cease every sorrow, the weary shall rest,

In his love, in his love
;

In palace of glory, Sweet Home of the blest,

There is love, there is love.

—

Clwrw,



74 THE TEMPEST. Jko. R. Swbnst.S^ S^ ifey
=5 S 3*5<

^m
1. The winds began to howl, O'er land and sea". And distant thunders roll, O'er Gal - i - lee;
2. And o'er the dark, wild deep, The waves dash'd high ; No rest to wea - ry feet, No hav - en nigh

;

3. Then, then arose the cry From ev' - ry tongue, Is there no hav -en nigh? What shall be done?

~m—p m=^mrirm^jmftk n £=£

m^j-j] j|j:j | #$&%
Hit,

JXi l ^
-

I

Still fiere - er rose the blast, While viv - id light'nings flash'd, And roll - ing thun-der crash'd o'er troubled sea.

Fierce ter - ror filt'd each soul, And wave o'er wave did roll, And clouds swept as a scroll In ter - ror by.
And still the tor - rents pour, Dark waves fly dash -ing o'er. While drift -ing from the shore; What shall be done?

-<—v* •—s. -*- -0~ -9- •#" **• fe m

L, ^ ir't—H—fe^F^F ue^fffa^
ja^4^HfeiHai j: J h \

I^h
s^

Save Lord, or we per - ish, The sturdy boatmen cry, Save Lord, or we per -ish, Is still the mournful cry

Effrl^frr iTT f it te eilT - ifffT if: i gi gm#BS mm-*



Word a by
UOA. AkMk U 1 i1HMU-, :k. JESUS IS MIGHTY TO SAVE. By permission.

Wsi. G. Fiscimn.

1. All glo - ry to Je - sus be giv'n, That life and sal-va-tion are free; And all may be wasl

smkM
ji

2. From the darkness of sin and des - pair,

"N
±

£r

_ j wash'd and for-
Out in - to the light of Ma love, lit; has brought me and made me an

W^ SSS *4H t=t
££

fcefc*
t=t

=t it
BE Sii

j^£j&agfjifg3f
i _h_J^imfcSrR

nrrrr izi:

giv'n, And Je - sus can save e-ven me. Yes,
heir, To kingdoms and mansions a-bove. Yes,

Je - sus is might-y to save,
Je - sus is might-y, etc.

is might • j to iHTs.

And all his sal - va-tion may

H5i±£fe£mmrrmr Bpwrv**
1 5iES=i i i

Enow, On his bo som I lean, And his blood makes me clean, For his blood can wash whiter than snow.

ta - tion mav know.

=£ 23 =t=t

ffTJW^ zm^nmrtt
3. Oh, the rapturous heights of liis love,

The measureless depths of his grace,
My soul all his fullness would prove,
And live in his loving embrace.

—

Chorus.

4. In him all my wants are supplied,

His love makes my heaven below,
And freely his blood is applied,

His blood that makes whiter than enow.

—

Chorus.



76 TIME IS EARNEST.

?s=ft

T
Sin-ner wilt thou
Soon to meet e -

1. Time is ear - nest, Pass-ing by;
2. Lift is ear - nest ; When 'tis o'er,-bite

Death is ear - nest

Thou re - turn • est
nrawing nigh :

Nev-er-more!m £=£
f— i irp r EE^ f=F- f=^F

W»ai-^4^yd=^itolg
2 rr

3E3E

tri • fling be ?

ter - ni - ty,

^S
Time and death ap
Wilt thou nev - er

J J J
rJ

peal to thee,

se - rious be ?

£=£=£= i

O be ear - nest, Eise and flee

;

O be ear -nest, etc.

i 1^
^6 6^

^

r*1^^E^
Lo«thv

t
•-*-

Sa - vior waits for thee.

£e£e u
I

I

God is earnest

;

Kneel and pray;

Ere thy Beason

Pass away

;

Ere he set his judgment throne

—

Vengeance ready, mercy gone.
—Chorus.

When thy pleasures

All depart,

What will soothe thy

Fainting heart?

Friendless, desolate, alone,

Entering a world unknown.—Chorus.



ON JORDAN'S STORMY BANKS I STAND. 77

Very spirited.

" And there shall be no night there."—(Rev. xxl. 5.)

£e± Ea^j-^^^^rfJte^|[S
t;

1. On Jor-dan's storin-y banks I stand, And cast a wish -ful eye To Oa-naan's fair and hap- py land,

2. There gen'rous fruits that nev - er fail, On trees im - mor - tal grow ; There rock and hill, and brook and vale,

WffHfrffN^ir.ff;f5irr=ft
*3m&*mmg&mm$£mf^TrJ-

Where my pos - ses-sions lie.

With milk and hon-ey flow

p- *- -0-

O the trans -port- ing rapt'rous scene, That rises to my sight!
O'er all those wide, ex - tend - ed plains Shines one e - ter - mil day ;

J f-»-r--f--r--f-f--£-t-+}^f^^^^fff^i##^l

kmmMi l̂m*
3.

I

Sweet fields ar- ray 'd in liv - ing green, And rivers of de-light.
There God the Sou for - ev - er reigns, And scatters night away.

•#_-#- • -P- -p -p- -p- -p- -0- -P- -P

-u I

rhen shall I reach that happy place,

And be forever blest

;

When shall I see my Father's face,

And in his bosom rest.

Filled with delight, my raptured soul
Would here, no longer, stay

j

Though Jordan's waves around me roll,

Fearless I'd launch away,



78 Woods by J. J. Rked. FORGET NOT THE SAVIOR.

P
*4 ia

Jko. It. Swensy.

£m. ^ T
*^*:s=s

1. For - get not the
2- xp - day be

S3{=

Sa -

call

t

—

FTT

vior in youth's hap-
ing the lambs to au

day,
foM,

He
Ere

asks
lost

fc=£ C f.r-r-f

for thy heart ere by
on the ruoun-tains of

sm
sin,

p—p-

led as - tray:
dark and culd

;

*-**^m T

hUhUJ&^m m̂i *m if^fi r
wait - eth to bless thee—his love
e - vil days hast - en, and years

to be - stow, In child-hood to lead thee where pure fountains flow,

shall draw nigh, When time's fleeting pleasures shall fade from the eye.

I I . 1 I mm 4r^&mm
1 v i

'
I V i FTi-

3, Oh ! now he invites thee his mercy to share,
To seek his protection, his guidance and care

;

To follow his teachings—his precepts obey,
And yield to bis spirit ere taken away.

4. Oh ! come, then, to Jesus, as children may come,
And find at his altars a refuge and home-
He took them on earth in the arms of his love,

And welcomes them still to his mansions above.

Words by Jmo. Hodoson.

N

SPEAK KINDLY.
ilA soft answer turnttfi away wrath."

S

JKO. II. SWXNT.

jhj^v 3 ummH^-4-^
1. When-ev - er you hear a word spoken in Jest, Of a friend or a neighbor, that, is not the best,

2. When-ev - er you see a friend moody or sad. Be - cause he has suffered some deed of the bad,

—H 1 1 1 1 P P 9—P *—*
^



SPEAK KINDLY. Concluded.M £
i"9

f^^^ îm=3F

Be sure not to heed it, And nev - er re - peat it; Be the tongue of un-kindness for-ev-er at rest.

Be sure to befriend him, And kindly de • ieud hini; A word of pure kindness will make the heart glad.

3. "When stricken with worldly ills", never repine,
Through the furnace of fire, the metal's refiued

;

Christ died to relieve you,
He stands to receive ycj.

Through faith in his promise, a haven you'll find.— Chorus,

4. The seeds of pure kindneae, sown broadcast o'er all,

Like a cloud of sweet incense, ever shall Call

O'er the friend that ia true;
'Tis God 'a promise to you,

If you act in good faith; and speak kindly to all.—Chorus,



80 Words train
Christian Advocate noil Journal."

Arranged for [his work.
THE WEARY CHILD.
A PICTURE OP CHRISTIAN LIFE.

Music by D. C. Join*.

£ ^ ^Ut»L-

O mother, I

2. So plead-ed by
3. I'm al-most tired
4. And yes-ter ev'

am ve - ry tired,

her side, the child,

of climbing, too,

ning when I wept,

Just see how far
As on the hill

And sometimes long
Because I'd lost

we've
they
for
my

come

:

stood,

home

;

way,

^
And all the
A -mid the

When wea-ry
I thought I

^#^ft^-jf*ggh^
5=F^ * i fe

f^=^Fr^-T

m ^ *
5 way

moss
worn
felt

been climbing up,
es, ferns, and flow'rs,

I oft look back
a ten -der hand,

Please may'nt we soon go home?
En -cir-cled by the wood.
O'er the long way I've come,
And heard a sweet voice say

I've stenp'd so ma
She took her dar
And wonder when
Trust in my handW

ny st<»p9 to-
ling in her
my journey'll
thy feet to

*! *- f^P^ wr=£i

i
fei t
^-r^\ 3^=^



THE WEARY CHILD. Concluded. 81

fe -̂^ttc: #T~rWU—hi—tJ—
day, My feet arc ve - ry sore; O rA>th-cr dear, please take me home, And not climb a - ny more,
arms, And soothed the child to rest; And ten-der-!y she bore him home, While sleeping on her breast.
end, And when v\y home I'll see

(
And who will bear me in his arms, And whore my rest shall bo.

guide, And lo! to thee 'tis giv'n Toiun nor wea - ry, walk nor faint, And rest at last in heav'n.

ir™ i<
i

• •
i r*

-

Obrother, trust thy Father's hand, To guide thee all the day ; And patiently toil up the steep, And strive to keep the

g§E

i^m
^g^^^^rtffto^^^p

way; Hie voice will cheer thy pilgriraage.While climbing Zioirs hill ; Tis home to trust his guiding hand, And rest to do his wlH.

^^g £ i ES^Sg^t^-t^ FSm



83 VAIN ARE ALL TERRESTRIAL PLEASURES. D >«.
"But lay up Jot yourselves treasures in heaven, where neitlier moth nor rust doth corrupt, and uhere theives do not break through nor steal"

(Matt. vi. 20.)

i ^ p^fpf^n
m

Vain are all ter-res - trial pleasures, Mix'd with dross the purest gold ; Seek we then for heav'nly treasures,

Earth -ly joys no long - er please us, Here would we renounce them all ; Seek our on - ly rest in Je - sus,

.
0-0 IV rM * E .

-£ V f~

n=f
Duet. Ut^

fa j I
: ^rr^fFF^^sa

5
Treas-ures nev - er wax - ing old; Let our best af - fee - tions cen - tre, On the things a-round the throne;
Him our Lord and Mas - ter call. Faith our lan-guid spir - its cheer -ing, Points to brighter worlds a - bove;

m wm ^
f

There no thief shall ever enter, Moth and rust are there unknown.
Bids us look for his ap - pear-ing ; Bids us triumph in his love.

KE £=££=£
his ap-

^=a
(*—!*-

f
-^
frf-f

rrrm 1

3.

May our light be always burning,

And our loins be girded round

;

AVaiting for our Lord's returning,

Longing for the welcome sound.

Thus the Christian life adorning,

Never need we be afraid,

Should he come at night or morning,

Early dawn or evening shade.



I LONG TO BEHOLD HIM ARRAYED. 83
' Then we, shall be caught up together with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air; and so shall we ever be with the Lord."

(Tiikss. iv. 17.

J

¥rhe1. I long to behold him arrayed With glo - ry and light from above; The King in his beau-ty displayed,

2. With him I on Zi - on shall stand, For Je - sus hath spoken the word ; The breadth of Immanuel's land,

...T-tt.r.frf.f E.T^E.TigfrF ..fi»r.f>f.f

P^

His beau-ty of ho - li - est love : I lan-guish and sigh to be there,Where Jesus hath fixed his a - bode

;

Sur-vey by the light of my Lord; But when on thy bo-som reclined, Thv face I am strengthened to see;

t F ' Fm m i $m£P^

pMH¥&£&&}km*

ss

How happy the people that dwell

Secure in the city above!

No pain the inhabitants feel,

O when shall we meet in the air, And fly to the mountains of God. No sickness or sorrow shall prove.

My full-ness of nip - ture I find, My hea-ven of hea-vens in thee. Physician of souls, unto me
!(t ^. • !t it ^ -a. VII Forgiveness and holiness give;

lfc±m <-~ -^nrrH
rfr^m

And then, from the body set free,

And then to the city receive,



84 HARK! WHAT MEAN THOSE HOLY VOICES? D . c. JO„.
"Qlory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward men,"

—

(Luke ii. 14.)

J--H^ ^£ fcx mr^ hfrf
Sweet-ly sounding through tho skies? ....
Reach-ing far as man is found ! . . . .

Sweet • Iv sound-lag through the skies T

Beach - log far as man is found

!

Hark ! what mean those ho-ly voi ces,

Peace on earth, good will from hea - ven
t

Hark! what mean those ho - ly roi - ces
Peace on earth, good will from ht-a - yen.

m*
irth, good

*3̂ m -Q-
-

i 1 I T
IrRr

=±l=J^Uf4 £±M Mf^ Term
ioic r es.

^ 3*±3

Lo! th' an- gel - ic host re
Souls re-deem'd and sins for
Lot th' an

Soulfl

§mf=£
JOIC
giv
gel • ic hoBt re

deem'd and sins for

Heav'n-ly Hal - le - lu-jahs rise;
Lord our gold - en harp shall sound.

I fe£ IJa-

£ rV—V

TT=t-rm̂ =^ P^r^^wf^r^w^
Lis - ten to the wondrous sto
Hast - ten, mortals to a - dore him;
Lia - t>'n to the wondrous sto - ry,
Hast • cd, mor tala to a- doro him

m >-

"Which they chant Eta hymns of joy
;

Learn his name, and taste his joy
;

Which they chant in hymns of joy;
Learn his name and tasto his joy

;

-> P=£ ifppp Plppi



HARK ! WHAT MEAN THOSE HOLY VOICES. Concluded. 85mmm ±m m3^ 32:

I

Glo
Till
Glo
Till

t~Tr r
ry In the highest, glo - ry,

in heav'n ye sing be - fore him,
ry i ti the high -est glo

r~r
in

Glo - ry be to God most high I

Glo - ry be to God most high!
ry, Glo - ry be to God most high!

hcav'n ye eiug be - fore hiin, Glo • ry be to God most high I

^mm£ f f=T
-J? ^d i A
he r-^—^u^R m r#p^g

Glo - ry in the high - est, glo
Till in heav'n ye sing be - fore
Glo • ry in the high.

Till in heav'n ye sing

fj==^=S
j . j

•.7'him,
glo - ry,
fi ro him,

Glo - ry be to God most high.
Glo - ry be to God most high.

S =£=£ ^rrH IEE

\§t

DOXOLOGY. C. M.

hM3jJJ. ii
l . l l rir^ Jl.l'll^rJ'llJ^I.J OlJ.-.^JUJ l-rff5:s rn F Frr#

To Father, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost, Who sweetly all agree, To save a world of sin-ners lost, E - ter - nal glo-ry

tfce fl.fiy-.gf-.-e. ^^-p-j j^* <» "-^ <°-^ ^^
PjffSP? fffffffqff

be.

P t=f:



86 AM I A SOLDIER OF THE CROSS?
In brisk marching time. MARCHING SONG.

t£#l^^El
s B- r

1. Am I a soldier of the cross, A foll'wer of the Lamb 7 And shall I fear to own his cause, Or blush to

p • p , p p p p , p—ft-^t—p_^—-J2

—

p p • p p pf~ m—p p f-
J

I ^ m,StS »—

»

»—
r'rc

'

r i'

z±d
\ V V V V V \ \

'

{

\
'

\ V
CHOKUS.

—

Fight on, ye valiant souls, fight on, With toil and care opjjress'd; YourCaptain soonwill say,"well done," Enter ye

m fefc^-jt-^-jy 4m
t, r t f'r f r f 1!

r r r r'r r r rM-*-*
I be car - ried to the skies, On flow'-ry beds ofspeak his name ? Must

Must I be car- ried to the skies, Must I be car- ried to the skies,

J—^ «U-
I

g C C-gS ± ^^t &ea
f=f=f=F

-i-

m - <o res<.

^^^^^^ ,^^^feBE
! V,r r r'rrHTTTTrH

ease,
ease.

While oth - era fought to win the prize, And sail'd through stormy seas ?
While oth -ers fought to win the prize,Whilst others fought to win the prize,

J I I A . J A . J J . J
gfc W t ^m55§ ^*PFFf FH^



AM I A SOLDIER OF THE CROSS. Concluded.
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Are there no foes for me to face ?

Must I not stem the flood ?

Is this vile world a friend of grace

To help me on to God ?

Since I must fight if I would reign,

Increase my courage, Lord

;

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,

Supported by thy word.

—

Chorus.

Thy saints in all this glorious war,

Shall conquer, though they die ;

They see the triumph from afar,

By faith they bring it nigh.

When that illustrious day shall rise,

And all thy armies shine

In robes of vict'ry through the skies,

The glory shall be thine.—Charu».

• If sung on the march, the interlude may be played to relieve the singers ; otherwise It should be omitted.
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Hfotlerato,
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DORA.
1

8s. & 7s.
Words by

Jho. k. Swksiv,

i §HI
ian, Friend, and Elder Brother,

P^rri^f3^ 3t=i 3g=^
1. Je - sua wept! those tears are o - ver, But his heart is still the same; Kins-man

M Ji. &- m p i-«

uroit

tMxtrtWni 1-

î %hikt^t^^t^^m
Is his ev

m
er -last - ing name

;

Sa-vior, who can love like thee, Gra-cious One of Beth - a-ny?

I —bM —
I i i

^5_-_^3_*3^ #-#-

ElE-WI I
'

3. Jesus wept, and still in glory
He can mark each mourner's tear,

Living to retrace the story
Of the heart he solaced here;

Lord, when I am called to die,
Let me think of Bethany.

THE STAR OF HOPE.

2. When the pangs of trial seize us,
When the waves of sorrow roll,

I will lay my head on Jesus,
Pillow of the troubled soul;

Surely none can feel like thee,
Weeping One of Bethany.

Words by Jno. Hoi>gson.

Allegro.

4. Jesus wept ! that tear of sorrow,
Is a legacy of love;

Yesterday, to-day, to-morrow,
He the same doth ever prove.

Thou art all in all to me,
Living one of Bethany.

Jm>. It. SWSNBY.

t m i& wwm*#=g=t?
t)

1. I have wan-der'd far thro' val-leys gay,
2. A - midst tern - pies bright with hopes so fair,

W
With wea - ry feet, With
Where pleas -ures greet, Where

-f*- ^-•f«-

m m-

¥f¥pf :-b— TF

wea - ry feet

;

pleas -ures greet;

"r*— f*±*
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THE STAB OF HOPE
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Concluded. 89

i: ±5i^ 3EE£T

K
And I've sought 'mid* world - lings gid - dy
But I found no rest, still sigh - ing

sway,
where

In
To

crowd - ed street.

rest my feet.

£ i *±£«£rrrrr
OHOB ITS.

1 ^ £ hope.

gfeg^fP^SBi ^t
-*-»

T r^r^*^
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Oh, that star so bright,

-* P-t-

In the noon-tide light. Blest, blest star,
f ^

.

star of hope, star of hope,

pp^ i
p—

id=^^-Ulti-4^M-^4l^t*=s=*
Bids the trav'- ler rest, Je - sus breast; Oh,

fc^£ c - c -crt

the glo - rious star of hope.

i££ip i y
=£=£ r^»

PFi k
i k i

. The moon waned pale, and dull, and cold,

:fl:
On India's plains; :j:

When that star so bright to pilgrims told,

A Savior reigns.

—

Chorus.

4. Rejoice, rejoice, for that glorious star

:j|: In living light :j:

Leads the pilgrim on to worlds afar,

To glories bright.—Chorus.



90 VITAL SPARK OF HEAVENLY FLAME.

&
I*et the style vary with the sentiment.m ^ £s5fe£

D. C. John.

N̂-fc-^S^S ?F^-Ea^a^B w
1. Vital spark of heav'nly flame, Quit, O quit this mortal frame; Trembling, hoping, ling'ring, flying,

^ /-A^=^ %=% S-=w& p—

p
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Oh the pain, the bliss of dying. Cease, fond nature, cease thy strife, And let me languish in - to life,

-a^Umnrrt]ff^m ffiff-fe

t£
ili a^H MMm^M 1s frfrrrr

Let me Ian - guish in • to life. Hark ! they whisper, an - gels sav
Bis-ter Spir- it, come a-way;

?=Pm ^^MS rF^
*—s-



VITAL. SPARK. Continued. 91

J 2 JU £» \'^f^j~\f^^^W^^Bt J==p

Hark I they whisper, an -gels say

Sis-tcr spir - it, come a -way,

Come a - way, come a
I

way.

SSS p p if r
\ i* i

* £gFr
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^H'j JU:Jr-.fft3TFip"it^^ ^feftrj=£ift

A\ hat is this absorbes me quite, Steals my senses, shuts my sight ; Drowns my spirit, draws my breath, Tell me, my

%
P—P-P s\wmm^f%m

rrrrrx
&& m ^m ^^^\Lm*-.j-« mJ**

p. -i p -i
* i p

It fades .... a - way,
It fades a - "way,

—

—

j- a——
|

i§5

soul, can this be death? The world .... re - cedes,

The world re - cedes,

-P-' -P-- -P-' a . J. ^ '^-p If lE
ftt^c
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VITAL. SPARK. Concluded.

%kUMf+\±±M^U+M&S- 3=*
s

Heav'n opens on my sight, My ears with sounds seraphic ring ; Lend, lend your wings, I mount, I fly, Lend, lend your wings, I

em HfS I
ff[rT^#TTt^pE|f|fH±3

t£
Jt£ ^@= c c l c i c-.crae

OmiV M (ime, Ril.

^K 31 a^Tn
i ^-7^7^ r^

mount I fly, O grave where is thy vic-to-ry, Death where is thy sting7 Death where ii thy sting?

& E

"T
THE CHRISTIAN'S REST.

" There remaineth therefore a rest to the people of God"—(Hkb. Iv. 3.)

m?^%£^^m^^M^
1. We of -ten speak of rest -"in g, Be - side life's bu - sy rnnd ; And think we know the mean - ing
2. Day 'af - ter day de - clin - eth, And still we hope and pray For srnne sweet life o - a - sis,

3. Poor wand'-rer worn and wea - ry ! 'Tis but a phantom hope— A fast re - ced-ing shad - ow,

sm ££ -U
g=| * ^ &z=J±±
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»



THE CHRISTIAN'S REST. Concluded. 93

1& t fe4 =U £E ^.s S3
5 PH f*? =2=2 ^PPf 4^3hf-
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Of that one lit

To rest us by
For which we i

tie word

;

the way

;

dly grope

;

But are we ev - er light -'tied, Of all the burden borne? Feel we a sat - is

-

But ev-'ning folds her feathers Behind the fad-ing west, And leaves the heart still

But far across times riv - er We'll dr<ip our wea-rv load
; For there a rest re -

a* _«_.^ it
"^ ^f^^^Efa^tiilfatfrTvm=t

ftN#i M mm3^^m ££e£m5 TTV^
fy - ing, That la - bor's task is done?
long - ing, To find a place of rest.
main - eth For those who love the Lord.

When life's last eve is fad - ing, With all the pure and blest,

When life's last eve, etc.

When life's last eve, etc.

i
t^

—
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Dear Sa - vior may we en - ter On our e-ter - nalrest.

h -P h—h-^^Fffyf=j^^
i

4.

O day of all perfection I

O morn without a night

!

We're longing for the resting

In mansion? out of sight I

When life's last eve is fading,

With a"l the pure and ldcst,

Dear Savior, may vrc enter

On our eternal rest. —Chorum.
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£3fciipgps

JESUS LOVER OF MY SOUL.
He shall cover thee with his featliers, and tinder his wings shalt thou trusty—(Psalm xci. 4.)^4=^ ' '--j—™.

—

j—^i . gj—j-- -i

I i 1a)—e|-

-*—s- -s-*- izi
1. Je-sus lov-er of my soul, Let me to thy bosom fly

;

2. Oth-er refuge have I none ; Hangs my helpless soul on thee

;

Je-sus lov - er of my soul, Let nic to thy bos-oru fly;

Oth-er ref - uge have I noije, Hangs my help - less soul on thee;

rP P- r-a e o i-s—«-i-« P P P

While the waters near me roll,

Leave, Oh I leave me not alone,
While the wa-ters near me roll.

Leave, Oh ! leave me not aione,

While the
Still sup-
While the
Still sup-

^=P

tempest still is high,
port and comfort me.
tern - pest still is high,
purt and comfort me.

Hide me, my Savior hide,

All my trust on thee is stayed,
Hide me, O my Savior hide.
All my trutft on thee is stay'a,

rn^Hg
Till

All
Till

All

the storm of life is past

;

my help from thee I bring;
the storm of life is past;

my help from thee I bring

;

Safe in -

Cov - er
Safe in -

Cov - er

-m
--#.

£
£% u i»—=1-

-r -I-

F=f

mmm^m^^US^^
3.

m^

to the haven guide, O receive my soul at last, O receive my soul at last,

my defenceless head,With the shadow of thy wing,With the shadow of thy wing
to the haven guide, O re-ceive my soiil at last,

my de - feneeless head, With the shadow of thy wing,

Pr*^
Vvv

iii i

Plenteous grace with thee is found

Grace to cover all my sin;

Let the healing streams abound,

Make and keep me pure within.

Thou of life the foundation art,

Freely let me take of thee;

Spring thou up within my heart,

Kise to all eternity.



Words by
. Edward Akdkbsok. TO HIM UNITED. Jno. E. Sweney. 95

££ I
-JU-jUE i^ ^ ^^

tf f=f
How peaceful-ly the days pass by, So anx-ious once, so full of care; How husli'd the spirit's mournful cry,

O God! that "such a worm as 1, So weak, so helpless, and so prone From thee, to earthly good to fly,

Thine be the glo - ry, thou a • lone Hast brought me thus by faith to see The sprinkling blood doth uow atone,

#-T#_*—e

—
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How con - fi - dent each murmur'd prayer. Wash'd in the all a - ton - ing blood, Wash'd in the all a

Should feel as now so all thine own. Wash'd in, etc.

U - nit - ing all my soul to thee. Wash'd in, etc.

m̂ ^f^rp^^ i^m

i^m i
i mTTrrrrc "N=t-^=5- w -*—*-—• ' a)

ton • ing blood, Wash'd in the all a - ton - ing blood, Joint heir with Christ, a child of God.

^p, _«_ _«_ "^"
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96 Words by
WHAIAM Hvhtks, D. D. A HOME I3ir HEAVEN.

"In my Father's house are many mansions."—(Jon>" xiv. 2.)

*-£
IeeM
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£ A^g ^r-?*3-3-*-3~r3 3t g=jqjt 5 ^a 5 jr-^

rrs
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1. A home in heav'n,what a joyful thought, As the poor man toils in his weary lot, His heart oppress'd and with
2. A home in heav'n when our pleasures fade, And our wealth and fame in the dust are laid, And strength decays and

a
g^H4 l 11 v I £ E I I FH E-y^H v I

£ & If f f 1/ --1I l/ l p P
i

EERE

P^i^^^^P 1—T

To his home,

r h . i-

ss

To his

£
s

an - guish driv'n From his home below to his home
health is riv'n, "We are hap - py still with our home i

in heav'n,
in heav'n,

VTTTT~
To his home in heav'n,
With our home in heav'n,

>mdU-m=imM §± fi—

£

EQn ^-

home,

-£-£
-zSz

heav'n.

e «MW-^=I—lh r ^t
N1^sZS=fC. ^=s~- "«H*

To his home in heav'n, To his home' in heav'n, From his home he -low, to his home in

With our home in heav'n, With our home in heav'n, We are hap - py still with our home in

heav'n.
heav'n.
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GO, YE MESSENGERS OF GOD.
Let the Base and Tenor solos respond to each other promptly and with great earnestness.

,
Tknor. t£

97

fe^t £SlSEteS 1
:3r fc

fcS;

1. Go, ye ines-sen-gers of God, Take the won-der working rod,

Like the beams of morning fly

;

Wave the banner-cross on high;

Bask.

""N

JFUZZ CIZOKUS.

*^££*uz±
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Go to manv a tropic isle, In the bosom of the deep ; Where the skies forever smile, And th' op-press'd forever weep.

2. O'er the pagan's night of care,

Pour the living light of heaven

;

Chase away his wild despair,

Bid him hope to be forgiven.

rffrm
Where the golden gates of day,

Open on the balmy East

;

High the bleeding cross display,

Spread the Gospel's richest feast.

3. A home in heaven, when our friends are fled

To the cheerless gloom of the mould'ring dead

;

We wait in hope on the promise given,

We will meet up there in our home in heaven.

In our home in heaven, etc.

Concluded fro u opposite page.

4. Our home in heaven, oh, the glorious home,

And the Spirit, joined with the Bride, says come,

Come seek his face, and your sins forgiven,

And rejoice in hope of your home in heaven.

Of your home in heaven, etc. „



I AM WAITING BY THE KIVEK.

m0=tt$£$£gm&*H$&m
1. I am wait-ing by the riv - er, And my heart lias waited Ion?; Now I think I hear the eho-rus Of the
2. Far a - way beyond the shadows Of this weary vale of tears ; There the tide of bliss is sweeping Through the

£=£ ^0 Jltt )» p i£ t-t-e-IL L Effi=K£& v=&

m £ —
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*—IVPHIEE r^fffl PmT1^
angels welcome song. Oh, I

bright and changeless years. Oh, I

see

lonj

m
the dawn is breakin
to be with Je

On the hill tops of the blest,

is, In the man-sions of the blest,

Where the
'Where the

=t=£ £fill

J=
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Pi-

wicked cease from troubling, And the weary are at rest,

wicked cease from troubling, And the weary are at rest.

- • p p

*dt
tt=ta V—ti
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I
3.

They are launching on the river,

From the calm and quiet shore

;

And they soon will bear my spirit

Where the weary sigh no more.

For the tide is swiftly flowing,

And I long to greet the blest;

Where the wicked cease from troubling

And the weary are at rest.



LOVE DIVINE ALL LOVE EXCELLING.
"Because thy loving-kindjiess is better than life my lips shall praise thee"—(Psalm liiii. 8.

1

99

pMm^gmm^m^m
1. Love divine, all love ex -eel -ling, Joy of heav'n to earth come down; Fix in us
2. Come, Almight - y to de-liv-er, Let us all thy life receive

;

Sud-den-ly
thy humble dwelling,

return and nev- er,

m*^t £^ m£= -f%^ **
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All thy faith - ful mercies crown.
Nev-er - more thy temples leave

;

Je - sus thou art all com-pas - sion, Pure unbounded love thou art;

Thee we would be always bless-ing, Serve thee as thy hosts above

;

§E iMî m^^M^tm^im
pp^mmmg^

us with thy sal-va-tion, En - tcr ev' - ry trembling heart.
Pray, and praise thee without ceasing, Glory in thy perfect love.

JEfeg^ sm£r£w^^ffl^t—Br—rt&^m

Finish then thy new creation,

Pure and spotless let us be

;

Let us see thy great salvation

Perfectly restored in thee.

Changed from glory into glory,

Till in heaven we take our place

;

~\f. Till we cast our crowns before thee,

Lost in wonder, love, and praise.



100 THE MISSION OF ANGELS. „.«,,„,.

"Are they not all ministering spirits, sentforth to minister/or them tcho shall be heirs of salvation."—(Heb. L 14.)

P. \> oft JO. ^3-F

F B :sz :t ^
Toll me, ye an
Ye who sought Je
Ye who were pre

gels, what is your mis - sion,

sus in his temjtt-a tion,

seat in the lone gar - den,

Mortals are longing to know

;

Cheering him, weary ami faint

;

'Mid the deep shadows of night

:
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Do ye ir truth, or po - e - sy's dreaming,
Suc-cor v: not in sore trib - u -la - tion,

Stand ye not round whenspir-ita are trembling,

Vis • it your kindred be -low?
The tempted and suf - fer-ing saint?
And pluming their pinions for flight ?

-9
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THE MISSION OF ANGELS. Concluded. 101
chorus.
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Min-ist'-ring spir - its, to the heirs of

f-ri^EEH—I-H "
1 U U i
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in-ist'-ring spir - its, to the heirs of sal - va - tiou, On mis-sions of nier-cy we fly;Hov-er a-

^^ §# i ^f
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from heaven, quickly descending,
' la; '

"

round the saint's dying pillow, And bear him in triumph on high.

me* 1—

r

r=f
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r

tited the beggar's last breath

;

; not bear the souls of the dying,
the river of death ?

—

Choru*.

What tho' I tread the vale and the shadow,
Bidding my loved ones adieu;

Naught shall I fear, with angel companions,
To comfort and guide me safe thro'.

—

Cho.

EASTER ANTHEM. Arranged from F. Abt.

Andante.

;ht si - leDce, hush'd and ho - ly. Rests up - on the Sa - vior's grave ; Angel watchers bendin:

^
1. Midnight si - lence, hush'd and ho - ly, Rests up - on the Sa - vior's grave ; Angel watchers bending

Sor-row-ful • ly to the gar den Ma - ry hastes ere break of day, Balm and precious spices

iS P -4-* ^t & m 7St



102 EASTER ANTHEM.

I5
2

Continued.

low - ly, An - gel watch - ers bending low - ly, All a - round their soft wings wave,
bear- ing, Balm and pre-cioua spi-ces bear- ing, Hom-age due her Lord to pay,

All a-
Honi-age

w 1—I-

£ w zf-r—p=£=*3^E?Eg
watch - ers bend - ing low - ly,

pre - cioua epi - cea bear - ing,

Allegro.

All
Hom

round their All a -

due her, Hom-age

7SLM F i
round their soft wings ware. W eep no more Ma
due her Lord to pay.

ry, the Mas - ter is ris

m £*^EHH5£ee t»—?
V-t^—r-

round their soft wings wave.
due her Lord to pay.

Weep no more, Ma-ry, The Mas - ter is ris - en,

~£^=}=M±4 ^ m^—g,^y: tti=i
1rtr

I

Hi
Hail him, dis - ci • pies, He - deem - er, and King. Tell to all lands he hath bro-ken death's prison,

m=^^U£^m$i=t
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EASTER ANTHEM. Concluded. 103

^fefei ^ r
Tell to all lands he hath bro - ken death's pris - on,

3=k U:& ppp
Life ev

Life ev - er - last - ing,

m^mm -i
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fe it i^
last - -

peo - pie

^eI
to bring,

ing, His peo • pie to bring, His peo - pie to bring, Life ev - er •

^L ^=£ is =t==t^ffi^E^^
«U i i#§ fltt-»tf-»BE Sfe^r

last
Life ev - er - last -

BF^ i^J_

ing, his peo - pie to bring, his peo - pie to bring, his peo - pie to bring.
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-I-V?^fc Words by Majob Into. I. EcxxstiOM.

^/ ,
Cheerfully,

LOOK VuUc by Jno. B. Swzkbt.

1. When the heart has grown sick of the world's sin

2. Should slan -der us- sail you or troubles
3. When bil - lows of an - guish with mer-ci-

g-tv-t^-j

and blight,When hope seems departing and friends have grown cold,
a - rise, Stand firm to your ban - ner through sorrow and shame

;

less shock, Roll fiercely, and faith almost drowns in the wave.

mmmmmmV—V-

£E S^S 1 M i
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Look a - loft, Look a - loft,

Look a - loft, Look a - loft,

Look a - loft, Look a - loft,
look a - loft, look a - lofl

to the rain - bow so bright, God's mes - sage of
to yo'ur home in the skies, For he who re-
to the Cross and the Rock, To the Sa - vior who

£-£+£-£-£ m£ £e£
#-=--*- mi EE

v^v- 9—V—V- rr^ V—V—& V V-

£ -\
CIIOKUS.

3 Mri kk im e^
1—l. - _ l~f* r r r-I
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Seace, set in pur - pie and gold ! Look a - loft,

eem'd you once suf -fur'd the same. Look a - loft,

stands ev - er rea - dy to save ! Look a - loft,

look a - loft, look a - loft, be not dis-

m f=f=6

etc.

etc.
look look a - loft,

££B tt iH^^^IfPPPfr=f ft



LOOK ALOFT. Concluded. 105

tf^tuUUl£iim±H*U*
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may'd, For the sweet promise giv-en us
look a - loft,

£ m m m ££ £ ££££££M
nev-er shall fail; With hope for our an-chor let

b^b^M^E^fr-fr IN & f<

i^r^H-^^fi \m-
none be a-fraid, Look a - loft, Look a - loft, Look a - loft, and we'll ride on the gale.

Look a - loft, Look a -loft,

mEEEfcEfefef
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Arranged from J. C. Bxckel.ANTHEM FOB CHRISTMAS.
IN I^ ji i ji^Pf^^^^^^

l.While shepherds watch 'd their flocks by night, All seated on the ground, The angel of the Lord came down, And
2. To you in Da- vid's town to-day, Is born of Da-vid's line, The Sa - yior.who is Christ the Lord, And^^ww^im^^m
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£=q-*
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ANTHEM FOR CHRISTMAS.
fN Pa«—N-i—i 1—Nt—|— N |

—
Continued.

T
i=t-=i-iA~^i—i-Y-i—i=i=i hkk&MM&k^=^ 1— i

—
- -

-
• —i-

round, Fear not, said he, for might - y dread Had seiz'd their troubled mind
;

sign; The heav'n-ly babe you there shall find, To hu - man view dis - play'd,

glo - ry shone a
this shall be a

m ^
i

iSt -t ff f , f tt £
% w^^:f=p=

v—t-

P^tt&RW^ g!9_JV ^ trf
*3 ;fe£ 5S y~~r P3^

Glad tid • ings of great joy I bring, To you and all man - kind.
All mean - ly wrapt in swath-ing bands, And in a man - ger laid.

Thus spake the seraph,

mm «
EFF ^aas

t^UJ^J%bM4
j T T^fr^- JJJJJ

lHjl

And forthwith appeared a shining throng of angels, praising God, who thus address'd their joyful song,

CHORUS.

j j| j J i j|
j j j-^^^^

j

jii^j^^
i*

• * 5 5 J-

Allglo-ry be to God on high, And to the earth be peace, peace, And to the earth be peace, peace,

tttftf+fteffcgifctftfifftggggf
*\



ANTHEM FOR CHRISTMAS. Concluded. 107

t^^^^^^khkk^^^^- r
2=S^e-lt

r
And to tlie earth be peace, Good will henceforth from heav'n to men, Begin and never cease, never cease.

inn****? i 4=*:

I
Omit 3d time. I [«,

£U+J-J-U Hih^-*4
All glo - ry be to God,

nilf=g£
All glo

Im
ry be to God And to the earth he peace,

f- f-
-
f*- £ ' £ t1 f1

-f
2-

fc=eI
4 Im u -r—p-

F^^t P>—s-

2<l lime.

iv K FFH f^ ^ h :r-r-1—

:

f I f ' f <

*

*-*—« 9- g—a—

T

Be- gin andnev-er cease, andnev-er cease, and nev-er cease, and nev - er cease.

-t-i^^ I



108 HARK! THE SONG OF JUBILEE.
"For he must reign till he hath put all his enemies under his feet"—(n Cob. xr. 25.)

mm ^kj4h±^F * MB 3
1. Hark ! the song of Ju - bi - lee, Loud asmight-y thun-ders roar, Or the/ull-ness of the sea, When it

2. Hal - le - lu -jah! hark! the sound, Swells from centre to the sky, Hal-le- lu - jah! all a- round, Joyful

m>iH\< I
f
vUM±llMiMJ-&£M&

N4#^gg||
^uuu £i^ J.

2*-r&

breaks up - on the shore, up - on the shore : Hal-le - lu - jah ! for the Lord God om-nip - o - tent shall reign
;

let the ech - o fly, the ech-o fly, See Jehovah's banner furl'd, Sheath'd his sword ; he speaks—'tis done;

E=f ^u^.4MmM¥^m^mE

m ^pm^f
Hal-le - lu • jah! let the word Eeh-o round the earth and
And the kingdoms of this world Are the king- doms of his

4Z 0-

main.
son.

^H^fv—

r

£=e=t
£ V^9-

d=t fz

f I

3.

He shall reign from pole to pole

With illimitable sway

;

He shall reign when, like a scroll,

Yonder heav'ns have pass'd

away :

—

Then, the end—beneath bis rod

Man's last enemy shall fall;

Hallelujah ! Christ in God,

God in Christ, is all in aU.



Words by
J. B. RiNKiN, D. D. SABBATH EVENING. 109

m-*-mtUmsi N—fr ew% rz
1. Quiet is the hour of e - ven
2. And God's angel still doth linger

ss % #-#

—

m
Ere the Sabbath from us part

;

Ere he take from earth his flight

;

fi fi f

E'en as though the ear of heaven
Pointing with his lifted finger

r m E p If
I f j

ir r i

r~y t=t
P-t> '

' l* ft FfTf/ C

Hi HH^ feUK—

N

5 5
Listen'd at earth's beating heart. Gently round the night is falling

Up the starry path of light. One by one they si - lent gather

k *=*44 &-*-

tttXsm £
O'er the si - lent world a
Round the sprinkled nier - cy - seat

,

?• €=SF—

'

^^n Fn rrrrrrt

m
i V
Liquid bells aro sweetly calling
One by one they seek the Father,

A-#

Footsteps tp the house of God.
Humbly cast at Je-sus feet,

Erm &eb
F=H-ff-f-f

ee

On the knee of deep contrition

Bends each soul in earnest prayer J

On the wings of strong petition

Wafts to God its every care.

Listen to the bells sweet calling;

Thus the holy Sabbath crown;

And, as dews are gently falling.

Shall the peace of God come down,



110 OH, GLORIOUS HOPE OF PERFECT LOVE

!

"Whom hatnng not seen,

Earnestly.
, yet believing, ye rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of glory"—(n Peter il. 8.)

Frm-M^MU4t±&=&m
I full 0/ glory:

1. Oh, glo - rious hope of per
2. Re- joic - ing now in ' ear
3. Oh, that I might at once

feet love! It lifts me up to things a - hove, It bears on ea- gle's wings:
nest hope, I stand, and from the moun-tain top See all the land be - low:
go up ! No more on this side Jor - dan stop, But now the land pos - sess

;

s
r i r r r r t^^^ ^̂^-^^-n^— '

i r fc^FFp^t

m^^^ihmiiM-hH^M^
It gives myrav-ish'd soul
Riv - ers of milk and bon
This mo-mentendmy le -

taste, And makes me for some mo-ments feast With Je - bus' priests and kin
rise, And all the fruits of Par - a- dise In end- less plen-ty grow,
years; Sor-rows and sins, and doubts and fears, A howl - ing wil -der-ness.

t^Mi^^mM ^-t 4- 9- J-. 4A
P^$ ^S

Words from ''Scriboers Monthly." THE STAR OF BETHLEHEM. D. C. John.

t*And lo ! the star which they saw in the east, went before them, till it came and stood over where the young child teas"—(Matt. ii. 9.)

Joyously. tiu^^ m^4^44m:AZ=S
IITTl \4fjW7Tu.

1. There's a song in the air, there's a star in the sky ! There's a moth- er'a deep pray'r and a ba - by's low cry

!

2. There's a tu - mult of joy, o'er the won-der-fu! birth, For the Vir - gin's sweet buy is the Lord of the earth;

&f^T it L

I

I I ttiXXC4$4fefcgfplFF=Fl=H M l
V? I i I ll !=FT

1fc=t£



THE STAR OF BETHLEHEM= Concluded. Ill

j-. ferf m=&th£4M ŝmW* ^
And the star reigns its fire while the beau - Fi - ful

And the star reigns its fire while the beau - ti - ful
jng, For the man - ger of Beth -le- hem era -dies a king!
iing, For the man - ger of Beth-le-hem cra-dles a king!

ft if TT if V-t \ T TT \T fT it ft it » £Hrf 1 Urn: I •iTTfegiii
ijtij-it

1

ItEFItAIN.ferftoN^^ro^^Htt^ftP^iP
O shine star of beau- ty where-e'er mor-tals roam,Un-til ev' - ry lost pil-grim is gath - er'd safe home,

I i mp^m
IE5
S ^W

3ES3 H
Un - til ev*

V
,ry lost

^F

3. In the light of that star lie the ages impearled,

fr And the song from afar has swept over the world,
|t Every heart is aflame, and the beautiful sing

In the homes of the nations that Jesus is King.
Refrain.

pu - grim 13 gath - er'd safe home. J

4. We rejoice in the light, and we echo the song [throng

;

•a—r~ That comes down thro' the night from the heav'nly

k—H- Ay ! we shout to the lovely evangel they bring,

i 1— And we greet in his cradle our Savior and King.
1 Refrain.^n

us



112 SAVE OXE. ^.b.*™,.
*\He that converteth a tinner from the error of his way, shall save a soul from death, and shall fiide amultitude of sins."—(James v. 20.)

P^trHik m M
55 T

save
save

* < <—i—
3

one ! It may be thy crown of glo - ry,

one ! Faith ami prafr thv efforts guiding,
, Sonls are per-ish-ing be-fore thee,

, Not in thy own strength confiding,

cave,
Save,

§s » IrfflTP*13= JE i=f=t£ r-f
"*

|, l

fff r=r-V—7

mkamfT^̂ ^^
From the waves that would devour,
None can e'er, un-less pos- sess- ing

ffi£

Save, save one

!

Save, save one

!

t ££
From the rag-ing li - on's pow - er,

Heav'n - ly aid and heav'nly blessing,

:£=EESEE£
is:

\::* \VUin TT

ŝ
f -r

gfl=3 li
J-
3 -a-

3.

From destruction's fiery show - er,

To the work of mercy press - ing,

m ftt rt

Save, save one!
Save, save one

!

rwm
£:

-*—

F

2-

f^
Who the worth of souls can measure?

Save, save one

!

Who can count the priceless treasure f

Save, save one

!

Like the star shall shine forever

Those who faithfully endeavor
Dying sinners to deliver;

Save, save one!



%
Joyously.

LET THE LITTLE CHILDREN COME.
.N N S

Words oud Hiila by 11*
1. L. A- lillv.'- J.A*

W^fea id=U=^i4zp: ^=t- Xfcfi jtzzS:33
1. Suf - fer lit - tie chil-drcn to come un - to me.
2. He the lambs will gather and fold in his arms,
3. Who - so - ev - er will now may come un - to me,

Let the children come,
Let the children come,
Let the children come,

s ^ I

Let the children come.
Let the children come.
Let the children come.

f* r—r f
'dt=±: T-

rFFf?
CHORUS.

^ T7> _tf l. iL . 1 ' J _^T .1.11 L. T.i *!._ -T_i1 J . T»1 -J 1_ „f TFor of such the kingdom of hea-ven shall be,

Safe from ev'ry dan -ger and free from alarms,
iler-cy's door is op - en sal - va - tion is free,

Let the chil-dren come

;

Let the chil-dren come-;

Let the chil-dren come;

Bless-ed words of Je-sus,

Bless-ed words of Je-sus,

Bless-ed words of Je-sus,

e : g g g
|e— »—•-

eee=e *

Hll hr-. t {.. t i-Ul^H=H^^m* J • g—a
Bless - ed words of Je - sus, Bless - ed words of Je - sua Let the lit - tie chil - dren come.
Bless - ed words, etc.

Bless - ed words of Je - sus, Bless - ed words of Je - sus, "Who -so- ev - er will may come.

m e=t~¥
r\ 1 1 P^ £=£

ft -p- P
9 v

im^m



Mae. Edwahd AirnsHSOif. THE SAFE RETREAT. Music by
JWO. B. SwKMtT.^^ 4: 3^^EE^J m feEgfT1

i

;;;
1. Come lay your burdens, wea - ry soul, On him who makes the wounded whole; He'll bear them all, and

t t tmH^k 1 ! || l | T ft ^mi -r-r

VM UJi us,
j.

count you meet, To rest from sor-rows at his feet.

±
In blest a-bode where Christians meet,

J-HlJ f» te £*£

The happy home, the safe re-treat, With joyful hearts the song re - peat, While angels swell the echo sweet.

t f;fr
if ft f - if T :t£# *—

I

* * f i i f f • g—r-
1*—F^» ^^"*\

2. No cares, no toils, no fears, no pain.
Shall mar this joyous "welcome iu,"
Sin ne'er can reach the safe retreat,
The cooling shade,where Christians meet.

. The toils of earth, its cares and strife,

The weary woes, the pains of life,

We may on eaTth, almost forget
In fortaste of the coming feast.

—

Cho.

4. Oh, happv home, where Jesus is.

The light, the life, the joy, the bliss,

Wash'd iu his blood, with joy we come,
To join the rapt'rous, happy throng.-Cifly



O LOVE DIVEVE HOW SWEET THOU ART.
"O the depth of the riches both of the wisdom and knowledge of God.'"—(Rom. xi. 33.)

115

mihm^M J-r-

1

mmis^;
1. O love di - vine, How s\\\;et thou art, When shall

I
*^-^^-yr

E£E3E==zE
W >f -4f—

»

-x—x—x-

O love di - vine. how sweet thou art.

k^fcm j-

When

as 3
ling heart, ta • kifind my wil

£=£=

. All ^en up by thee

:

S=&5±: *=*: X X x t X 1

*>

shall I find, my wil - ling hea

i%fa«-^

4EQ3 rr
I thirst, I faint, I die to prove Thegreatnesaof re-deem-ing love, The love of

^
Christ to

!. Stronger his love than death or hell

;

Its riches are unsearchable;
The first born sons of light
Desire in vain its dpptbs to see.
They cannot reach the mystery,
The length, the breadth, the height.

S. Ocd only knows the love of God.
O that it now were shed abroad
In this poor stormy heart.
For love I sigh, for love I pine ;

This only portion, Lord, be mine,
Be minethis better part.



116 Words by " TXtAxrxxs" BY-AND-BY.

&Un
Untie by J, H. Tkwxkt.

By permission.

m&
1. By- and -by,
2. By- and - by,

#z?

O fee -ble heart-ed, By-and-by the storm will cease,

why thus disheart-eu'd 'Neath thy cross of grief and sin?
ADd the fierce and wrathful
By- and - by press bravely

r-rftr£tf=tv
i v i r.:.r i r *

+2K *—».-

S=p=^ PP^ f* k
TsPT : rr r r

j^feb^^^^M^te
tern - pest,

on - ward.
Then will be
You that glo

e - ter - nal
rious goal shall

i>
}%'

\ 'i \n ft
peace,
win ]

By- and - by, what bliss, what com-fort, When life's

By- and - by, etc.

t-ftFf f r r ^sFF

fe^fe^s^^^^^ai
dwellpil - grim -ago is o'er: We shall

^ =£
'mid joys su - per - nal, In that blest for - ev - er - more.

* f 0.
=t=t i

i
i r 1>--)*- )*- P *—h—i—i—*-» »=

3. Doth the way seem dark before thee?
Doth life's sky look black and drear ?

By-and-by those clouds will vanish,
"Trusting wait, and never fear.

—

Chorus.

4. By-and-by that joyful summons,
Christ shall send to call thee home;

'Mid life's sorrows sweetly sounding,
Bise, my weary child, and come.—Chorut.



O BE KIND TO THE POOR. „.<,,„„„. 117
" The poor ye Tiave always with you

t
and whensoever ye will ye may do them good."—(Mark xlv. 7.)

m &4M±kH=am
mtt

1. When plea- ty smiles a-round thy door, And thy heart with joy is swell-ing;

2. The drooping flow'rs re - vive a - gain, 'Mid the rain-drops gent-ly fall - iug

;

£= £
Go seek the sad and
And love dis - pels the

mm m $ fc =1=1=1= £=£
ffl^CHORUS.mMM \:*\ii\ rmnJ=P*

suiF'ring poor, In their lone and dreary dwelling. O be kind
grief and pain Of the heart when almost breaking. O be kind, etc.

__* „ e m «_

to the poor,

B £*fet
1

*=y^=^m t==t s-f-s-

T=S=£ v v =&=f

P

be kind,

33 fe=fc fe=^
to the poor,

EE 3 ffi^Ef
-g- -|a

l

~
-*-r==P:=? fctg

To the sick, the faint, the wearv

;

(MJ.
O be kind, to the poor, . . . and God will bless your store.

*—*- iEtt =fe= Ud^fc=r=i====t *=*===s at
=Ff

t be kind, to the poor.

4. If thou wilt share thy bounteous store,

With the sick, the poor, the needy
;

The Lord will bless thee more and more,
And in distress relieve thee.

—

Chorus.

^N

3. The Savior left his poor below,
Committed to thy keeping;
heed their cry and thou shalt know
The blessedness of giving.

—

Chorus.



118 SPRING CAROL.
"For to. the winter is pasU the rain is over and gone; tkeflorvers appear on (fie earth; the time of the singing of birds is come, and the

voice of the turtle is heard in our Jand.—(Sol. Song, ii, 11, 12.)

sfc^ 5: H^£EPS N-N "mp & 3 f f*^
1. When verdure clothes the fertile vale, And blossom's deck the

^S rrrr s? a
spray; When fragrance breathes in

^sPfcbcctH^

-*-—*-

*=t =£e

^ g^ EP^FP
i 1

P^E
ry gale, How sweet the ver

Tf fir"-: -^*-
nal day.

£
f
5

-f
§fc?

2. Hark ! how the feather'd warblers sing

;

'Tis nature's cheerful voice

;

Soft music hails the lovely spring,

And woods and fields rejoice.

3. How kind the influence of the skies

!

The show'rs, with blessings fraught,

Bid nature, beauty, fragrance, rise,

And fix the roving heart.

Words arranged for tais work. AUTUMN REVERIE.
" We ail do fade as a leafy—(Isaiah, lxiv. 6.)

$=£'-^^^^^̂ ^r^^^^-1^ N-fV

1. They are
2. They are
3. They are

fall - ing sad - ly fall - ing, Thick a - long the for - est side;
fall -ing on the stream -let. Where the sil - v'ry wa - ters flow;
fall - ing, ey - er fall - ing, When the Au - tumn breez-es sigh;

—f^S-
Sev-er'd from the no - ble
And up - on its pla-cid

When the stars in beau-ty

/ r nf. L L -tr -
—

i

—
\r~^3
l» f , e ; gm 1—

r

IrF?



AUTTJ3EV KEVERIE. Concluded.

m^H^^^mt^t^H^m ^-

119

3E£
branch - es, Where they wav'd in beau-teous pride,

bos - om, On -ward with the wa-tere go.
glis - ten, Bright up - on the niid-night sky,

JS N !

They are fall - ing in the val-lies, Where the
They are fall - ing in the churchyard, Where our
They are fall - iug when the tern -pest Moans like

-U-C-4-f i fa=H±P=H *=t^
VTT^rf

^H-frh-. ± ±hi
ff^Ti i \

i+±=mi^tn#=z=£m
ear - ly vio- lets bloom; Where the birds in ear- ly Spring-time, First their dul - cet mu-sic sing, Where the
kin- dr'ed sweetly sleep ; Where the i - die winds of Summer, Soft-ly o'er the lov'd ones sweep; Where the
O - cean's bol-low roar; When the tune-less winds and billows, Sad-ly sigh for- ev - er-more; When the

p^rVtHmtd^M^^
"-N

j^lte^^
birds in ear-ly Spring-time,

i - die winds of Summer,
tune-less winds and billows,

_£_*,_#_

First their dul -

Soft-ly o'er
Sad-ly sigh

cet mu-sic sing,
the lov'd one's sweep,
for - ev - er - more.

M
r^

r. r ;

;

\) yT mv—v—v- 3EI

4.

They are falling all around us,

Old and young, and grave and gay;
And our saddened hearts remind us
That we, too, must pass away.

Savior bring us to thy kingdom,
To that green and fadeless shore,

Where thy saints shall dwell in beauty,
Evermore, forevermore.

Where thy saints shall dwell in beauty,
Evermore, forevermore.



120

Hfcft

THE LORD IS IN HIS HOLY TEMPLE.

=E&

The Lord is in his ho
zr

m£5.

ly tern -pie, The Lord is in his ho ly tem-ple;

£ £^ it r Unii-*-4

Pft^
£=3^t=^ £

ggN*^zkhBjj 3* J=J=33 Si i^^P
i i

£^t-^
Let all the earth keep si - lence, keep si - lenee, keep si - lence be - fore him.

%-- fe£ J—-J-
£ E S I2»= &eH" frrr r~N

By permission.

far JM*
*^ ^L^^ju^^g£3

=£E3^3 3 21

1. Flee as a bird to the nioun-tain, Thou who art wea - ry of sin

;

* ' .-* * • * . . • . m 0~^» .mim r=i

Go to the clear flow-ing

! ^_»_

N^ +*-%.Sb4 FTf^ Pf=Tf



FLEE AS A BIRD TO THE MOUNTAIN. Concluded. 121

& ^ffi3 ^^^apj=gP3tj-»
fl - * p p p p—

p

5 -»
jgj

foun-tain,Wbere you may wash and be clean ; Fly fortb'a-ven-ger is near thee,

PEE

Call and the

;£.^ -^M»-
*±fe S:Pf -V—9- f=i

f
-v—y--

^N I' V

^^^MiM^^^^M^r
Sa - vior will hear thee

;

i. A
r

He on his bo - som will bear thee,

^^g ; UM Thou who art

^- I *—trA

m

-J-

§=ffeN^P

@^
wea - ry of sin,

p^Fp=

Oh, thou who art wea - ry of sin.« ^=H

He will protect thee forever,

Wipe every falling tear

;

He will forsake thee, O, never,

Sheltered so tenderly there.

Haste, then, the moments are flying,

Spend not thy hours idly sighing;

Cease from thy sorrow and crying,

The Savior will wipe every tear,

The Savior will wipe every tear.



122

dr

IT MAY BE IN THE EVENING.
"Be ye therefore ready also, for the Son of Man cometh at an hour when ye think not."—(Luke xii. 40.)

^^R^^^^m ^^h
may be in the ev'ning, When the work of day is done

;

It may be when the
may be when the mid-uight Is hea - vy on the land ; When the waves are moan-ing

1. It

2. It

£=$-: cir "T-=££tf f3btJ-&-C=£w^
E5S5 n ^ffhhhh- v-v-

LP^^^pMwrW^^h^
twi-light Ts
sad - ly A

IF

i5=E3
-*—?

soft-ly steal-iug on; When the long, bright day dies slowly, And the hour grows calm and
- long the o - cean strand ; When the lamps are burning faintly, And the weary world breathes

fc=4 V

—

V V

£u^m^n^m
ho - ly,

softly,

I will come, I

I will come, I

*~f~5
I

will

will
come,
come.

:**±J

3.

It may be at cock-crowing,

When upon the eastern sky

The first faint gleam of dawning,

Proclaims that morn is nigh

;

In the hour of slumber heavy,

When the world doth least expect me,

I will come, I will come.



Words bj Mbs. Adams.

fc*

NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE. 123

0m£#M=3 Pi^Sg^tfpE
r

Near-cr, my God, to thee, Near - er,

Though like a wan - der - er, The sun
to
gone

^qzTTgzrCTa
thee

!

down,
E'en though it be
Dark-ness comes o •

a cross That rais

ver me, My rest

eth
a

me;
stone

;

mTTH?=ffa
fmPTf *=e rr vt v " ret^-r

Still all my song shall be, Nearer,
Yet in my dreams I'd be IS earer,

my God
mv God

F^pPFfBff=£=n?";-S-fi£

to thee

;

to thee

;

Near-er,

Near-er,

my God to thee,

my God to thee, Near

£e£
0—*- -—

thee!
thee I

*3
I I E t=1=

rrrn: pp
3. There let my way appear,

Steps unto heaven

;

All that thou sendest me,
In mercv given:

Angels to beckon me,
Nearer, my God, to thee

;

Nearer, my God, to thee;
Nearer to thee.

4. It may be in the morning,
When the sun is hright and strong;

When the flow'rs with dew are bending,
And the fields resound with song;

When the world doth softly woo thee,
Let it win thee not from me,

Fori will come, I will come.

. Or, if on joyful wing,
Cleaving the sky

;

Sun, Moon, and Stars forgot,
Upward I fly

:

Still all my song shall be,
Nearer, my God, to thee;
Nearer, my God, to thee;
Nearer to thee.

Concluded from opposite page.

5. Then let thy loins be girded,
Ever ready to obey;

Let thv lamp be trimmed and burning,
For I will not long delay;

Be it midnight, noon, or morning,
Blest are they who are found watching,

Whe» I come, when I come.



124 THE RAINBOW. DC j0„.
"I do scfmy bow in the clouds, and U shall be for a token of a covenant between me and the earth."—(Ges. lx. 13.)

i/
' VTT

1. The Rainbow, the Rainbow, The beauteous Bow of Peace ; Upon the angry storm-cloud bends, A pledge, that storms shall cease

;

2. The Rainbow, the Rainbow, God's cuv- e-nant with men, Assures us in the dark-est hour, The sun shall shine again
;

3. The Rainbow, the Rainbow, God's pledge of faithfulness ; It tells of high-er hopes and fears, Of cov-e-nantr-ed grace;
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That bud and blossom shall -un-fold. When win - ter's reign is o'er;
Though lightning, flood, and tempest rage, They'll soon be o - ver - past,

And as it gilds the storm-cloud's crest. With bright and gorgeous span,

-P"P- -P- •+-**+• -$>m it

And har - vest crown the cir-cling year,
And the bright bow ex - pand a-bove

It speaks of love and wrath combin'd,
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Till time shall be no more: And har - vest crown the cir-cling year, 'Till time shall be no more.
The wreck-path of the blast: And the bright bow ex - pand a-bove The wreck-path of the blast.

And whis - pers hope to man: It speaks of love and wrath combin'd, And whis-pers hope to man.
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'Turn ye,

WHY WILL YE DIE ?
. for why will ye die, house of Israel."—(Ezekiel xviii. 32.)

125
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1. Sin-ners turn ; why will ye die?
2. Sin-ners turn; why will ve die?

God, your Maker asks you why ?

God your Sa-vior asks you why ?

God, who did your being give,

He who did your souls retrieve,

&S3EE* £
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Made you with himself to live

;

Died himself that you might live.

^ #
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He the fa - tal cause demands

;

Will ye let him die in vain ?

Asks the work of his own hands,

—

Cru - ci - fy your Lord again ?

=£ ^ to S=t=t& ^=t
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Why, ye thankless sinners, why
Why, ye ransom'd sinners, why

^T^m-n

Will ye cross his love and die?

Will ye slight his grace and die ?

t e/t i l.

1

Turn, he cries, ye sinners, turn,

Ey his life your God hath sworn;

He would have you turn and live

;

He would all the world receive.

If your death were his delight

Would he still to life invite?

Would he ask, beseech, and cry

—

Why will ye resolve to die?



126
Andante.

WATCHMAX! TELL US OF THE NIGHT. JwO. B. SwZXEY.
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1. Watchman!
2. Watchman

!

3. Watchman

!

"C"
: "5"

Watch - man! Watchman tell us
Watch - man I Watchman tell us
Watch - man ! Watchman tell us

of the night, What
of the night, For
of the night, High -

*- 1 J-

its

the
er

1
1

signs of
morn - ing
yet that
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prom
seems
star
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ise

to

as

are,

dawn,
cends,

Travel-er ! o'er

Travel-er ! dark
Travel-er ! bless

yon
ness
ed

moun -tain height, See the glo - ry,

takes its flight, Doubt and ter - ror,

ness and light, Peace and truth.^ m £">
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See
Doubt
Peace

the glo

nd ter

and truth,

ry, See the glo - ry beaming star ; See the glo - ry beaming star ; Watchman ! does its

ror, Doubt and terror are withdrawn, Doubt and terror are withdrawn ; Watchman ! will its

Peace and truth its course portends, Peace and truth its course portends ; Watchman ! let thy
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WATCHMAN! TELL US OF THE NIGHT. Concluded. 127
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beauteous ray, Aught of hope or
beams a- lone, Gild the spot that
wand'rings cease ; Hie thee to thy

joy for-tell? Traveler! yes, it

gave them birth ? Traveler 1 a - ges
qui - et home ; Traveler I Lo, the

brings the day, Promis'd day,
are its own, See, it bursts,

Prince of Peace ; Lo : the Son,
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Prom -is'd day, Prom -is'd day, Prom
See, it bursts, See, it bursts, See
Lo I the Son, Lo 1 th% Son, Lo I

is'd day, Prom - is'd day of Is -

it bursts, See it bursts o'er all

the Sou, Lo 1 the Son of God

ra - el, Prom - is'd day of
the earth, See it bursts o'er

is come, Lo! the Son of
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Is - ra - el, Travel -er, yes
all the earth, Travel - er a -

God is come, Travel -er, lol

ges
the

r
brings the day,
are its own,
Prince of Peace,

Prom - is'd day of
See it bursts o'er

Lo ! the Son of

Is

all

God is come

ra - el.

the earth.
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1*28 EUTHANASIA.
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Soar thou nil- tive of the skies— Pearl of price hy Je - sus hought,
Hov'-ring round thy pillow bend ; Wait to catch the sig-nal giv'n,

PS?

Deathless spir - it, now a- rise;

An - gels joy - ful to at-tend,

^~% % £ t=£ I & m-=•-
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To his glorious like-ness wrought. Go to shine before the throne; Deck the Me -di - a - tor's crown;
And con-vey thee quick to heav'n. Burst thy shackles ; drop the clay ; Sweet-ly breathe thyself a-way.

*
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Go, his triumphs to a-dorn

;

Sing - ing, to thy crown remove,

tSrf-tttittS

See the haven full in view

;

Love divine shall bear thee through;

Trust to that propitious gale

;

Made for God, to God re-turn. Weigh thine anchor, spread thy sail.

Swift of wing, and fired withlove. Saints in gk)rV] perfect made>

~f~ ~f~ ~f~ ~f~ ~f~ ~T~
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.
"Wait thy passage througli the shade;

h^=L—L-^E: U It f
'Tf Swiftly io their wish be given

;

I
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Kindle higher joy in heaven.

* Small notes for 2d bjmn, on opposite page.



DOXOLOGY. L. M. Arranged. 129

Praise God from whom all bless- ings flow, Praise him all creatures here be - low, Praise him all creatures here be - low

;
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Praise him above, Praise him above, Praise him above yc heav'nly host,

Praise him above, Praise him above, Praise him him above ye heav'nly host, Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

IilTTLE BEAM OF ROSY LIGHT
Music on opposite page.

1. Little beam of rosy light,

Who has made you shine so bright?
Little bird with golden wing,
Who has taught you how to sing?
Chums :

'Tis our Father, 'tis our Father,
'Tis our Father, God above

;

'Tis our Father, 'tis our Father,

'Tis our Father, he is love.

From " Notes of Joy." By permission.

2. Little blossom, Bweet and rare,

Who has made you bloom so fair?

Little streamlet in the dell,

Who has made you, can you tell?

—

Chorus.

3. Little child with face so bright,

AVho has made your heart so light?

Who has taught you how to sing,

Like the merry birds of Spring ?

—

Chorus.
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THE EVER PRESENT FRIEND.
Lo lam with you always even unto the end of the world."—(Matt, xxviii., 20.)

Music arrangol
by D. C. John.

?m^^^^s M
1. Sa - vior, at
2. Shadows fall

3. Cease re-pin

the ev'n - ing hour,
a - round my way

;

ing, inourn-ful heart,

When mywea-ry feet may rest,

Dark - er, dark - er grows the night

;

Lin- ger by the cool - ing springs

;

Gen - tly, kind- ly lead me still,

Doubts and fears are in my heart,
Drink the wa - ters fresh and clear

:

w&m=^m : r rir-f £ -r-r-
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for evIn

Who
Oh,

trie way thou knowcst best.

will guide my steps aright?
the nappiness it brings

!

Peace, my soul, for ev - er-more, Thou the con-quer - or
Who will calm my troubled soul. As he calmed the rag
Fair and bless - ed land be - yond, Which the eye of faith

shalt be;
ing sea?
may see,

gffff S3EE5 I
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CHORUS.
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This
Who
Who

the watchword of thy shield, He
will gent -ly take my hand? He
hath made my journey bright ? He

who bore the cross for me.
who bore the cross for me.
who bore the cross for me.

While I walk this vale of sor - row,

m m r 'm m F5^
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THE EVER PRESENT FRIEND. Concluded. 131
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who bore the cross for me.

§

Through thy gates, e - ter - ni - ty,

Wim
i

He a -lone can be my refuge; He
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JUST AS I AM.

"Ar
o* of works, lest any man should boast.*'—(Ephesians, ii., 9.)

fefrnrrni#p§pt i « gtt .J=j=g=l ^ i_jig
plea, But that thy
not, To rid my
bout, With many a

Just as I
Just as I

Just as I

am, with - out one
am, and wait - ing
am, though toss'd a

blood was shed
soul of one
con-fliet, many

for
dark
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me, And that thou bidst me come to thee, 0,
bint; To thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot, 0,
doubt; Fightings with-in and fears with -out, O,

Lamb of God, I come, 0,
Lamb of God, I come, 0,
Lamb of God, I come, 0,

m.W^a;
It

r^

I
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Lamb of God, I come.
Lamb of God, I come.
Lamb of God I come.

=£=£ ^4



132 ^•SS^^S,:^* THE CHRISTMAS BOX.Home," arrauged for ttiis work.

Varv style accordiug to sentiment.

1. 'Twas in the shrill December, When the sun - sets pa! - lid gold,

2. "Oh, do you think Kriss Kinkle Will bring us a Christinas tree,'

Wrapt with a chil - ly splendor,
He lisped, " and will he remember

-
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The hill - tops far and cold :

A lit - tie boy like me;"

-f—f-

My winsome, blue - eyed Ben - ny, With cheeks all flushed with play
,

What would my dar - ling wish for, To hang on the Christmas tree?
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'S £ 3. All day I held my darling,
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^ -«--«- -9- -0^-9- -j- ~^f- -y His C'Ulen clustered ringli

Leaned on my lap by the firelight,

"A Christmas box" he whisper'd,
To talk of Christmas day.

"That locks with a lit - tie key."

Jfc- -p—*~
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gold* d clustered ringlets
Pr ssed close against my heart.

And when the wintry sunshine
Streamed o'er his forehead white.

He smiled and whisper'd, '"Maumia,
Will the Christ-child come to-

night?"



TEARFULLY LAY HER DOWN TO REST. UN. lOO

p^̂n^fw
1. Tear-ful-ly lay her down to rest, Place the turf kindly o- ver her breast ; Sweet is the slumber beneath the sod,

-&-
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Sit.

L^^±^te^^g#b
When the pure soul is resting with God; Peaceful -ly sleep, Peacefully sleep, Sleep till that morning, Peacefully sleep.
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2. Close to her lone and narrow house,
Gracefully wave ye willow boughs;
Flowers of the wildwood your odors shed,
Over the holy, beautiful dead.

—

Chorus.

3. Quietly sleep, oh, maiden fair,

Safe in thy Savior's guardian care;
Rest till the trump from the op'ning skies,

Bid thee from dust to glory arise.—Chorus.

4. "Now sing to me, dear mamma,
The hymn that T love best,

How Jesus loves the children,
And folds them to his breast ;"

And I sang, till, sweet and softly,

The angels closed his eyes,
And bore his loving spirit

Up to its native skies.

Concluded from opposite page.

'Twas Christinas eve. and softly
The sunset's purple sheen

Enrob'd the far bleak hill slopes,

And the quiet vales between:
And a shadow—not of twilight

—

O'er the sad household fell,

As smote the ev'ning silence
The boom of a passing bell.

Far out upon the hillside
The winds of winter rave,

And th1 brooding moonlight covers
The little, lonely grave";

And I mourn for loving Benny,
So tenderly laid away,

In the Christmas box he wished for,

And the narrow house of clay.



for this work.

Cheerfully.

CHEER UP, BROTHER.

^ £ ^m^m £E£* 5 J±3=*w—V
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1. Cheer up, brother, cease re - pin-ing, O'er each life the shadows fall; Clouds but hide a brighter morrow,
2. Have you loved with true af - tec - tion ? Has that love been turDed to pain ? Treasure up its sweet re - mem-b ranee,
3. Look be-yond the present shadows, Let the past its mem'ries hide ; Soon we'll hear the an -gel chorus,
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God's sweet sunlight shines for all. Is thy bur - den ve - ry hea-vy ?

It shall bud and bloom a - gain. There's a fu - ture rest con-tent-ed
;

Roll-ing o'er the stormy tide: Hope is whisp'ring words of comfort,

Bear it yet without a sigh

;

Ho-ly love can nev-er die;
See, the peaceful shores are nigh

;
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There's a prom - Ise in the fu - ture,
Sweet re - turns it yet shall bring you,
Calm thy spir - it, rest is coming,

w wm
Of a bright - er by aDd by,
In a com - ing by and by,
Rest for - ev - er by aud by,
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Bless -ed prom

Best for - ev
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CHEEK UP, BROTHER. Concluded.

i
bright

135
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Of a brighter by and by.
Rest for- ev - er by and by.

frrt
Bless - ed promise, Of a bright-er by and by,
Rest for ev - er, Rest for - ev - er by and by,
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Rest for • ev

Words by J. J. Rkkd. ARMSTRONG. Jno. R. Swbney.
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1. Spir - it of God descend, descend, And dwell with-in this bouse of thine; The teaching of thy word at-
2. Re - vive thy work ! Teach us to pray ; The cleansing blood of Christ im - part ; Wash all the stains of guilt a-
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tend
way,

And shed
And make

all

pure

-FJ-
the light
in life

-&I
di - vine,
and heart.
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3. Revive us, Lord ! our zeal inspire;
Let us thy great salvation see;

Fill now each heart with quenchless fire,

In faith and hope to toil for Thee.

4. Come, Holy Ghost! light, life, and peace!
Diffuse Thyself in every breast;

Thy love impart—its joys increase

—

And bide with us a constant guest.



136 THE GOSPEL. TRIUMPH. D c JO„
" The heathen shall be given to him for an inlieritance, and the uttermost parts of the earth for his possession. 7 '

1. When shall the voice of sing - ing Flow joy - ful - ly a - long? When hill and val - ley ring' - ing
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With one tri - um-phant song, Pro - claim the con - test end - ed, And Him who once was slain,
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A -gain to earth de-scend - ed, In righteousness to reign
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2. Then from the craggy mountains

The sacred ehout shall fly;

And shady vales and fountains

Shall echo the reply.

High tower and lowly dwelling

Shall send the chorus round,

All hallelujah swelling

In one eternal sound!



Gently.

WORK, FOR THE NIGHT IS COMING. I. L. Andrews
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1. Work, for the night is com - ing, "Work, for the day is bright, Gath - er the sheaves in quickly,
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2. Now is the time to labor,

Now is th 1 accepted hour

;

Work for the soul's salvation
;

Pray for the Spirit's pow'r.

3. Work, for the master calleth,

Work, till the day is done;
Then, with the victor's laurels,

Ye shall be welcomed home.

r



138 THE MASTER HATH NEED OF THE REAPERS.
Worde by Mrs. Bisuop Thompson. D. 0. Jonrf.

" Lift up your eyes and look on the fields, for they are white already unto harvest."—(John iv., 35.)
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1. The Mas -ter hath need of the reapers, And,
2. The Mas -ter hath need of the reapers, And,

A
mourner, he call-eth to thee; Come out from the
id - ler, he call-eth to thee: Come out of the
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val-ley of sor-row, Look up to the hill - tops, and see How the fields with the har- vest are whit'ning;
mansions of pleasure, From the pal - ace of rev - el- ry flee; Soon the sha-dowsof eve will be falling

i
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How golden and full is the grain; Ob, what are tby wants to the summons? And what are thy griefs and thy pain?
With the mists and the dews and the rain ; Oh, what are the world and its follies, To the mold and the rust of the grain ?
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FROM EVERY STORMY WIND THAT BLOWS. 139
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From
There
There
There,
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ev' - ry storm - y wind that
is a place where Je - sus
is a scene where spir - its

there, on ea - gle wings we

blows, From ev' - ry swell - ing
sheds The oil of glad - ness
blend, Where friend holds fel - low
soar, And sense and sin mo
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tide of woes,
on our heads,—
ship with friend

;

lest no more,
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There is a calm, a sure re - treat;
A place than all be sides more sweet;
Though sunder'd far, by faith they meet
And heav'n comes down our souls to greet,
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'Tis found be - neath
It is the blood -

A - round one com -

While glo-ry crowns

seat,

seat,

seat,

seat.
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Concluded from opposite page.

3. The Master hath need of the reapers,
And, worker, he calleth to thee;

Oh, what are thy dreams of ambition
To the joys that hereafter shall be?

There are tokens of storms that are coming,
And summer is fast on the wane;

Then, alas! for the hopes of the harvest,
And, alas! for the beautiful grain.

The Master hath need of the reapers,
And he calleth for you and for me;

Oh, haste, while the winds of the morning
Are blowing so freshly and free;

Let the sound of the scythe and the sickle
Re-echo o'er hill-top and plain

;

And gather the sheaves in the garner,
For golden and ripe is the grain.



140 Words from
' Tbc Moravian.' OPEN THE DOOR FOR THE CHILDREN.

INFANT CLASS HYMN.
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1. Op-en the door for the chil-dren, Ten-der-ly gath-er them in; In from the highways and hedg-es,
2. Op -en the door for the ehil-dren, See ! they are coming in throngs ; Bid them sit down to the ban-quet,mmMmmm^4tttt *^t
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In from the pla - ees of sin.

Teach them your beautiful sougs I

m^m^
Some are so young and so help-less, Some are so hun-gry and cold

;

Pray you the Fa-ther to bless them, Pray you that grace may be giv'n

;
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Op-
Op-

en the door for the chil-dren ; Gather them in - to the fold,

en the door for the chil-dren ; Heirs of the kingdom of lieav'n.

I
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3.

Open the door for the children,

Take the dear lambs by the hand;
Point them to truth and to goodness;

Send them to Canaan's land.

Some are so young and so helpless,

Some are so hungry and cold;

Open the door for the children

;

Gather them into the fold.



THE INTERCESSOR. un^h..!-.- 141
"Seeing then that ire have a great high priest that is passed into the heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let its hold fast our profession."—

(Heb. It. 14.)
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1. Come up hither,

2. Love and sorrow

P • P P P

Pause nor fal • ter,

both are blending,

f •
|
» P P

Thou shalt see a
As he mingles

P P P P

won-drous sight; By the golden
in-cense sweet With the prayers of

P P P P«g^ m-9-Ar=H=r l \ H f=h
f"-S

fe±U±4±U
cnoisrs.

^ fi is > 1 1 „ 1 1 /• *r jF *p
£,£
1.=^

5
in • cense al-tar,

saints as-cend-ing,

P • P P

pjpl

Stands the Savior
Frag-rant to the

P P P

rob'd in white,
mer - cy seat.

P P

Priest of heaven, Plead
Priest of heaven, etc.

for us,

i IE

L2AU-$n\fiUTTt « S
i

P V i -

f=TH v v—V9=9-

P*P
^^

F
Pray we ev - er,

g"^Fp^
plead for us.

SK S=^^^I

3. Lord how long our souls are crying,
For thy waiting church come down;

Tune our prayers to praise undying,
Change thy mitre for thy crown.—Chorus.

4. For no need of priest nor altar,

When the King shall claim his bride;
Changed our prayers to angel's psalter,

Worthy is the Lamb that died.

Chorus for last verse :

King of Heaven reign o'er us,

Sing we ever, reign o'er us.



142 Word! bj Fanny Crmit. THE GOLDEN HOUR. L. O. Kmiflson.
By yermlasloa.



HOSA1NTVA TO JESUS ON HIGH.
"Lord make me to know mine end, and the measure of my days, what it is ; that Iniay know how frail lam?

in ^ i jv

». 143
(Psalm xxxix. 4.)

g»—4^-tj—

j

^jjy—rai<—3

j

i £jijij_j,
>
3JJta^L3_] .ju ;-jhi

—

=t

1. Ho-san - na to Je - sua on high ! An - oth er has en - ter'd his rest ; Anoth - er has en - ter'd the sky,

2. How hap-py the an - gels that fall, Transport - ed at Je - sus - 's name ; The saints whom he soonest shall call

I

IN

pun-eu ui je -sua- a

mm ^— 9-

t

N=lrB^
And lodg'd in Imman-u-el's breast ; The soul of our sis

To share in the feast of the Lamb ! No long - er irupris •

m i&
ter is gone To heighten the triumph a-bove

;

on'd in clay, Who next from the dungeon shall fly 1

H4 ftiL^fcif c:c
iT r-ut

l±kms^ir v v±t
V—V

m5
mm&=dg±mm

HP

Ex-alt - ed to Je - sus - 's throne, And elasp'd
Who first shall be summon'd away ? My mer-ci

in the arms of his love,

ful Lord, is it I ?

t&
£=t"^m

t=t tei

3.

Jesus, if it be thy will,

That suddenly I should depart;
Thy counsel of mercy reveal,

And whisper thy call to my heart

;

O give me a signal to know,
If soon thou wouldst have me re-

move
;

To leave the dull body below,
And fly to the regions above.



144 Worda by H. Bo.\a&. THE RIVER OF LIFE.
"And he showed me apure river of water 0/ life, clear a* crystal."—(Rev. xxll. 1.)

iN^bfa£5p ^i§ 3_3-3_j=z3=^- 3^34z^ « — —-

—

— — r—g—« » 5) g—
1. Forth from the throne of glory, Bright in its crys - tal gleam; Bursts out the liv-ing fount - ain,

-ft . gz ,-*—•—•—»

—

f <j • r? 000Wm ^£ ^^^^^ —»-t

r

h-fr
CHOXTTS.

£
I

i§B 3 S
T ^b ^

Swells on the liv - ing stream. Bless - ed riv-er, let me ev - er Feast my eyes on thee;

gr^-to * ^^^ t=t
f

mmrn^mm Stream full of life and gladness

m
Bless- ed riv - er, let me ev - er Feast my eyes on thee.

f-srtE-r1

I—

stream run 01 me ana giaaness
I Spring of all health and peace,

_ No harps by thee hang silent,

Nor happy voices cease.

—

Chorut.

3.

Biver of God, I greet thee,

&-*- 13 Not now afar but near

;

I My soul to thy still waters,

Hastes in thirsting here.

—

Chorus.



THE LITAJVY. 145
With gentle but earnest expression.

i
fy—

N

mMOMmm-#*
1. Sa-vior, when, in dust, to thee

2. By thine hour of dark despair,

Low we bow th' ador-ing knee,— When, re

By thine a - go-ny of pray 'r; By the
pent -ant, to the skies
cross, the nail, the thorn,

^pffFifiiW^^^^PPP^IS

& ^m ww^m ^m3=3=^5
-s—«-

3=5
Scarce we lift our streaming eyes.

Piercing spear, and tort'ring scorn

;

O, by all thy pain and woe Suffer'd

By the gloom that veil'd the skies O'er the
once for man be -low,
dreadful sac - ri - fice,

H^R-M-fritW - thf'^̂m^

EE
it*

5 mm fa-*' m̂m
Bending from thy throne on high, Hear us when to thee we cry.

Jesus, look with pitying eye ; Listen to our humble cry.^MWi

3.

By the deep, expiring groan

;

By the sad, sepulchral stone;

By the vault whose dark abode

Held in vain the rising God,

—

O, from earth to heaven restored,

Mighty, re-ascended Lord,

Savior, Prince, exalted high,

Hear, O hear, our humble cry.



146 J. H. Johnbon. Words from
"Alleghany Coll." By permission.WE SHALL MEET THEM AGAIN. J. 11. Tenkbv.

By permission.m **^#=s ^
1. Many sweet children have liv'd and died;We said "Good bye," at the river side ; They dipp'd their feet in the

2. Hound the bright throne now our lov'd ones stand, And tune their harps in the better land ; Their little hands from each

m 1*t~nt1
4-

I I

glid - ing stream, And faded a-way, like a love - ly dream. We shall meet them again on the shore,We shall

gold - en string, Bring music sweet, while the an - gels sing. * We shall meet them again on the shore,We shall

C g ; e i P AlUfcfeMmti m £» £ E±z£ 1 h
*N V V

v\tt\m-K\\n\ms
meet them again on the shore,With fairer face and angel grace. Each loved one will welcome us there,

meet them again on the shore,When our days have fled, and our brief lives o'er,We shall meet them and part no more,

I

=tff
• Chorus for 4th versa.



pg
WHEN SHALL. WE MEET AGAIN ?

-\—4- » Jho. R. Swbnky, 147

^3=3= 3=3;

l.When shall we meet again, Meet ne'er to sev-er? When shall peace wreathe her chain, Round us forever?

ssf^MifrfS 1 I 1r~tnr^ f^-circ cir-fES Tmdt±
i I I

t=t

FT 1/ I

-r+

fcr Hiii ^^^^ns W^-jf^=3=^fg
Our hearts will ne'er repose, Safe from eacli blast that blown, In this dark world of woes, Never—no, never.

teta^t-tifijJ'
i r^-Ffr'i' f if r f it's c i r rf ifj=ai

2. When shall love freely flow,

Pure as life's river ?

When shall sweet friendship glow
Changeless forever?

Where loys celestial thrill,

Where bliss each heart shall fill,

And fears of parting chill

—

Never— no, never.

3. Up to that world of light,

Take us, dear Savior

;

May we all there unite,

Happy forever

;

Where kindred spirits dwell,
Here may our music swell,

And time our joys dispel

—

Never—no, never.

4. Soon shall we meet again

—

Meet, ne'er to sever;

Soon will peace wreathe her chain
Round us forever

;

Our hearts will there repose,

Secure from worldly woes
;

Our songs of praise shall close

—

Never—no, never.

Concluded froyn opposUe page.

3. Why should we mourn when our children die,

And hasten to their bright home on high ?

The blessed cross with unchanging beam,
Now lights all the way o'er the misty stream.

—

Clio.

4. Round the bright throne now our loved ones stand,

Tuning their harps in the better land

;

Their little hands from each sounding string,

Bring music sweet, while the angels sing.

—

Cho.



148
' These all .

THE PILGRIM.
. confessed that they were strangers and pilgrims on the earth.'1—(Heb. xi. 13.)

P&*^&^&m&&r¥^&m3&- w - , - -t-9-'- -*----»- -*-'-^_

1. Pil-grira in the world be - low, I so-journ here; Nei-ther hap pi-ness nor woe, Wake hope or fear

;

2. Sing - ing to my home a - bove, Soon I'll re - pair ; Ev - en now my hope, my love, My heart is there.

IJ^

I
,£» ingi*=f P~Tf »

Sor-rows in a mo-ment end, Joys soon are past; But the bliss to which I tend, Ev - er shall last.

There my bless -ed Sa-vior stands, My great High Priest ; 'M id the white-rob'd angel bands, Soon I shall rest.^ aPn^ ^p^f
HEAVEKLY HOME.

h^rrvH.

h&R
J. H Tkkjtbt.
By permission.

35S ^^ t=t t;±=* *^ f=at±
f=f 5

1. Heav
2. Heav
3. Heav

'nly home ! heav'nly home ! precious name to me I I love to think the time will come,When
'nly home ! heav'nly home ! There no clouds a -rise, No tear-drops fall, no dark nights dim, Thy
'nly home ! heav'nly home ! Ne'er shall sorrow's gloom, Nor doubts, nor fears dis - turb me there, For

m^m
&- *-
x t-Pr^ £

t
-t-

ES£ f



HEAVENLY HOME. Concluded. 149

z±

I shall rest in thee. I've no a-bid - ing ci - ty here, I seek for one to come ; And tho' my pilgrim-

ev - er smil-ing skies. This earthly home is fair and bright, Yet clouds will often corne ; And oh, I long to

all is peace at home. I know I ne'er shall worthy be To dwell 'neath heav'n's bright dome, But Christ, my Savior,

m M J1+ «F fe££
t=t=t=£

r^TTTT -v-t-

^ A, NJ
| |

CHORUS. N
$-r

m
age be drear, I know there's rest at home. Heav'nly home, . . . heav'nly home, . . . Precious

see the light, That gilds my heav'nly home. Heav'nly home, etc.

died for me, And now he calls me home. Heav'nly home, etc.

Heav'nly home, Heav'nly home,

^fth^^̂ ^M
ppfflj^t^ip =J— I—

r

^=*4. y
name, .... to me! 1 lovelove to think the time will come,When I shall rest at home.

=fe i£=£?£ g 4 m^e
Pre-doua name to me I



150 HIGHLANDS. 8s. 7. & 4s. J»0. R. SwiNKY.

1. Guide me, thou great Je-ho - vah, Pil-grim thro' this bar-ren land

;

2. Op - en Lord, thecrys-tal fount-ain,Whence the healing streams do flow;
3. When I tread the verge of Jor - dan, Bid my anx - ious fears sub-side

;

I £ XX

I am weak but thou art migh - ty,

Let the fie - ry, cloud -y pil - lar,

Bear me through the swelling cur-rent,

^BEfr
I

JJP-Umm^4 £ ^TTTTfT t=t̂ r
re^ij:^=%£±feiF=

Hold me with thy pow'rful hand; Bread of hea -yen, Bread of hea -ven, Feed me till I want no more.
Lead me all my jour-ney thro'; Strong de-liv' - rer, Strong de- liv' - rer, Be thou still my strength and shield.

Land me safe on Ca-naan's side : Songs of prais-es, Songs of prais-es, I will ev - er give to thee.

BE i±£=i=£m £-- d£ w i ?nr-m
WHAT HAVE I D01YE FOR THE MASTER. 5>**S3£.

pgHrfH^44^tTQ±^ ^

m^
1. Oh, where is the sad heart made hap -py to-day? O'er whom hath my spi - rit dif-fus'd a glad ray?
2. In ad-ver - si - ty's night have I has-ten'd to say, '"Tis dark -est, my friend, near the dawn of the day?"

e : g e : £ SWWrW^^^^¥¥¥-



WHAT HAVE I DONE FOR THE MASTER. Concluded. 151

*
What earth -wea - ry one ov - er - lad -en with care, Whose bur -den I've kind • ly as- eist ed to bear?
To eyes dim with tears, have I point - ed a - far, To the ray in the East, to the bright morn - ing star?

mw
CHOKTTS.

^fe^^J i ^^33-lUI£=£3 J\J i &^3Zfet H*
^ 9-

Let us tip and be do - ing.While yet we may say, "Oh.what can I do for the Mas - ter to-day?"

^

—

v—fif—v—p-
i \> Fff- • fr^f—

r

' i *—m^ r g I r r p-i—

F

f=FfT=f *3-WF=W
fc£ ^ £—£ S^ J—*—&r-fs =£=£|rtj =3=3

That when we are call'd from his ser-viee be -low,

_.£_m$ =fc=E

To the arms of his love we may joy - ful - ly go.

I
H=?=3=i^

Pf taazca: ^-P- fr-J:

3. Have I stood at the fount where the spring bubbles up,
And filled, when exhausted, the traveler's cup?
Have I told of the Friend, who so kindly doth save,
And the ''Water of Life," that in dying he gave.

—

Chorus.

z^=rn
4. We'll hear from his lips the sweet sentence, "Well done 1

Now rest, faithful servant, thy labor is done!"
In raptures of joy we will lean on his breast,
We'll gaze on his face, and forever be blest.

—

Chorus.



1 K«> Words bjI""' WILLIAM HCNTEE. D. D.

In Smooth and /lowing style.&
SONGS IN THE NIGHT.

-fv-fviP^#3=W^
1. There are mo-meuts when niu-sic's soft nura-bers en-chant me, And thrill through mysoul with achasten'd de- light;

2. On a bright summer night,when the stars were re-veal-ing Their my-riads of eyes in the clear a-zuredonie,
3. It is said that the good.when they cease from their labors, And lay themselves down to re -lin -quish their breath,

t nr r nr f nr t s-tf^mz&l^M S££l£4§»l^V
*N

I
Nor a high - er e - ly - sian, can friendship's voice grant me,Than warbling her songs, in the
Came a cho - rus of maid-ens with har - nio-ny greeting, Andsung near my cot-tage a
Of-ten hear the soft notes of ce - les - tial neighbors, In - vit - ingthem o - ver the

calm of the night.
song of sweet home. .

val - lev of death.

BS £ £e£ f iTc i c-g=F
=

rt f c i
r r r-tt-J-iW-fm c erf

Half- a- wak'd
How the mel
While the sigh -

by the mel
o - dy wav

ings of sor

^rrnrm^^
I t 6 I

o - dy's, ris - ing and swell - ing, I drink in
ing, and ris - ing, and swell - ing, Came steal - ing
row are heard in their dwell - ing, The dy - ing

-g-tfe

the sounds as they
a - longthrough the

hear ma - sic

r r i j Hip c t
\f %£ff^ ££f=f



SONGS IN THE NIGHT, Concluded. 153^m%^m^ffti-Tm̂ ^^
float on the atr;

calm summer air;
loft in the air;

am. -.9- -O-

f ft:

And im - ag - ine that an - gels en - cir - cling my dwelling, Are sing - ing a
And I thought the bright an - gels en - cir- cling my dwelling. And sing - ing etc.,

For the vox - ces of an - gels in har - mo - ny swelling, Are sing - ing etc.,

EB^Imr-
*—Hr-

TtiaH'TM^Pff^1 r i r rgg^Sg

'^4^m^^^m w£ 3*=s

ISB

PS
hea - ven - ly

-0 P *-

by there,

£=3

Are sing - ing a hea

-0 i m—w~p-

ven - ly lul - la - by there

» » .
.—

&

ipFpF^:

e=r
DIX. 6s.

thee.

ffie

1. The Fir - ma-ment of light, With earth, and air, and sea, God of glo-rious might Is tem-ple meet for

£ra ***=» fePP
Yet wilt thou deign to grace,

All holy a§ thou art,

The earthly dwelling place,

Reared by a human neart.

3. Ring out the joyful bell!

Pour forth the grateful strain!
Let the full anthem swell
Once mo-re, and yet again

!

4. We dedicate, our God,
To thee whom we adore;

O, make it thine abode,
Now and forevermore!



1 TZA Words fromA*J* " The Child's World."
JModerato.

-f

PILGUIMS OF THE NIGHT.
> >

iv.oa.erau>. J

.„ J .. . I r- . i r. ' r
1. Hark ! hark ! my soul, an - gel - ic songs are swell - ing Over earth's green fields, and ocean's wave-beat shore

«N ,

-g- -g-
-g- fr -rh^

IE*EE1 g^fa± i i i-

i
dim.

3 S ^:^r ES-s-

id stHow sweet the truth

-& -p- ' -m-
—i r . u

r-
those bless - ed strains are tell - ing Of that new life when sin shall be no more.

Pfr.f iffnFf^ntf^ * -<§.-

m ^
cnonus.

i#^ rail,

3a 3 3 ^
f r

s
n - gels of Je - sus, An - gels of light, Sing

-#- ?- S- -&•

-ing to wel - come the pil-grims of

-O 1- 1 L Ur

the night. A MEN.

\^mf^^ p m^
!. Onward we go, for still we hear them singing,

"Come, weary souls, for Jesus bids you cornel"
And, through the dark, its echoes sweetly ringing,
The music of the gospel leads us home.

—

Chorus.

i. Far, far away, like bells at evening pealing,
The voice of Jesus sounds o'er land and sea;

And laden souls by thousands meekly stealing,
Kind Shepherd, turn their weary steps to Thee.- dio.

4. Rest comes at length, though 1 ife be long and dreary,
The day must dawn, and darksome night be past

;

Faith's journey ends in welcome to the weary,
And heav'n. the heart's true home, will come at last.

—

Cho.

5. Angels, sing on ! your faithful watches keeping;
Sing us sweet fragments of the songs above;

'Till morning's joy shall end the night of weeping,
And life's long shadows break in cloudless love.—Cho.



^u PRAISE TO GOD.
I

Wm. B. MacKellab. 155

f-frfti 3 3J : i
|fdqJE^fe3

fe3E^ i 4-JU^Sf^-<

From the lips of youth, to the
Hath en-dur'd the cross, the dis-

1, In the ro - sy light of the morning bright, Lift the voice of praise on high
;

2. Let his praise be spread, for the Lamb who bled, To de-liv - er us from wue,

m temwm^mwmt-v' *mnm
t=r

^^=i
cmouvs.

$=t
*£ ^^ «#=* 3£•&-

fly-

flow i

Eaise your an - thems, jny - ful an -thems, To our
Raise your an - thems, e*c.

m

God of truth, Let the joy - ful ech - oes
grace the loss, Let his praise for - ev - er^^

J3:£
I^m fe:

jh+ \ j J i ^fef^ffff^jy^jJi^feii

m
God who reigns on high,

3
Hap-py an - gels bright in glo - ry, Ush-er back the glad re - ply.

fees £ S^ n :*-E
s~

I. Now, exalted high o'er the earth and sky,
He delights in mercy still:

Bends his gracious ear, our requests to hear,
And our longing souls to fill.— Chorus.

4. On the cross be hung, for the old and young,
But he loves the children best

;

To his arms we'll fly, on his grace rely,

And secure his promised rest.

—

Chorus.



156 Words by Umm. Howu.ro. "THE PICKET GUARD."

S—ft m& ±
I

p—i-y

All qui - et a - long the Po - to -mac, they say, Ex - cept now and then a stray pick - et
All qui - et a - lung the Po - to - mac, to - night, When the sol - diers lie peace-ful - ly'dream-ing;
There's on - ly the sound of the lone sen-try's tread, As he tramps from the rock to the fount-ain,
He pasa - es the fount-ain, the blast - ed pine - tree— His foot-step is lag-gingand wea - ry ;

£» I ^mj*

ft *=J

^ mfc

^ Eh E kMi k is I
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Is shot as he walks to and fro on his beat, By a ri - fle-man off in the thick - et.

Their tents in the rays of the clear Au-tumn moon, Or the light of the watch-fires are gleam-ing;
And thinks of the two in the low trun-dle bed, Far a - way in the cot on the mount-ain

;

Yet on - ward he goes through the broad belt of light, Toward the shade of the for - est so drear - y

;

&
I FftFT*^& K=Ef^

is^^SE^^^ m



THE PICKET GUARD. Continued. 157

£ £33iJ. J* ; J-3^ ~$ztX~ Ê&3 33 -*—^s-

'Tis noth-ing: a pri- vate or two now and then, Will not count in the news of the
A trem - vl - lous sigh as the gen - tie night wind Thru* the for - est leaves soft - ly is

His mus - ket falls back, and his face dark and grim, Grows gen - tie with ineni - o - ries

Hark! was it the night wind that rus - tPd the leaves? Was it moon-light so sud-den-ly

bat -

steal

•

ten -

flash

tie;

>ng;
der;
ing?

f dE5=HMM

sp w
-q-»-

r~H~^TTfr3 1± -v—v- ^ dv-*

Not an of - fi -

While the stars up
As he wins - pers
It look'd like

m&v

[m̂ ^m
ii

:er lost,

a - bove,
a pray'r
a r'i -

r f
^

on-ly one of the men, Moan-ing out all a -lone, the death rat -tie.

with their glit -ter-ing eyes Keep ^uard, for the ar -my is sleep-ing.
for the child-ren a - sleep, And their mother—may hea-ven de-fend her!
fle—Ah] Ma- ry good bye! Aud^his life-blood is ebb - ing and phish-ing.

m ^m
i—±t^Hfr—fr

'^-^r-1



158 THE PICKET GUARD. Conclxided.
CllOItTTS.^^^^4^=^m^mWf^fTT^ r^Tr^ *=s= -*£¥-

All qui - et e. - long the Po - to - mac to-night, Ho sound save the rush of the riv - er;

<u

^ES —* 9 —•- *=t rt Mrr r.T
£• ^ti £

f^^n^&F^p^-t=£ iis"^"M^rti^r* t

'

" "m1

l^^tegjjgaMF=
While soft falls the dew on the face of the dead, The pick-et'a off du - ty, for - ev-er.

SS
I I * g > [/

^E H?~~g S-t£ t_

DOXOLOGY. S. M. ».c,«„

To God, the Fa-ther, Son, And Spirit, One in Three, Be glory as it was, is now, And shall for-ev-er be.

H?55*=fc ±=tt



INDEX.
A Home in Heaven 96

Along the-River. Deep and Wide 60

Am la Soldier of the Cross 86

Angels from the Realms of Glory 7

Anthem for Christmas 105

Armstrong 135

Autumn Reverie 118

Away with our ?<>rrcw and F^ar 43

Bevond the Sunset 34
By" aud By 116

Carter 61

Cease ye Mourners, Cea-e to Languish 9

Cheer up Brother 134
Child's Prayer 38

Christmas Hymn 46

Come, Thou Traveler Unknown 57

Come, Thou Fount of every Blessing 70

Dix 153
Dora 88
Doxologv. C. M 85
Doxologv. L. M 129
Doxologv, 6. H : 158

Easter Anthem 101

Easter Song 23
Euthanasia 128
Evermore 31
Every Little Helps 29

Fear not, for it is 1 18
Flee as a Pird to the Mountain 120
Forget not th~ Saviour 78
From every Stormy Wind that Blows 139

Gather Them In 54
Gloria in Excelsis 15

Go ye Messenger of God „ 97

Alfa

Guide me, Thou Great Jehovah 44

nail, Beauteous Bow of Peace 35

Hail, Thou once despised Jesus 48

Hark, what mean those Holy Voices? 84

Hark, the Song of Jubilee...'. 108

Haste to the Sundav School 32

Heal of the Church Triumphant 39

Heavenly Home 148

He is Praying for Thee 44

He ?::vcd mv Sou! 67

Highlands..". 150

Hosanna let the Children Sing 71

Hosanna to Jesus on High 142
How Tedious and Tasteless the Hours 6

I am "Waiting by the River
If you Cannot on the Ocean
I long to Behold Him Arrayed.
I love to go to Sabbath School..

It is I

159

98

40

83
13

5

It may be in the Lvening 122

Jesus is Mighty to Save 75
Jesus let Thy Pitying Eye 27

Jesus Lover of my Soul 94
Jesus Thou to Weary Mortals 69
Joyful Praise 11

Just as I Am 131

Kneeling at the Threshold 58

Let the Little Children Come H3
Little Beam of Rosy Light 129

Look Aloft 104

Lord, and is Thine Anger Gone? 42
Love Divine all T.ove excelling 99

Love the Little Children 19

Meroy and Love 72
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Nearer my God to Thee 123

be Kind to the Poor ; 117
City of the Jasper Wall 36
Glorious Hope of Perfect Love 110
How Happy are They 41
Love Divine, How Sweet Thou Art 115

On Jordan's Stormy Banks I Stand 77
Open the Door for the Children 140
When Shall we Sweetly Remove? 55

Pearl of the Ocean 12
Penitent's Prayer 65
Pilgrims of the Night 154
Praise in the Forest 16"

Praise to God 155
Pray Without Ceasing 56

Reed 20
Ringing, Sweetly Ringing 24

Sabbath E -ning 109
Save One 112
Say, is _v uur Lamp Burning, My Brother? 14
Short is rhe time lo Labor 50
Songs in the Night 152
Sptak Kindly .*. 7S
Spring Carol 118
Star of the East 8

Tearfully lay her down to Rest 133
Temperance Song 23
The Early Crowned 10
The Evergreen Shore 20
The Christians' Rest 92
The Christmas Box U12
The Comfort of Love 30
The Dying Wife 68
The Ever Present Friend 130
The Glory Land 26
The Golden Hour 142

The Gospel Triumph 138
The Guiding Star 3
The Intercessor 141
The Lambs of the Flock 72
The Litany 145
The Little Gleaners 37
The Living Temple 32
The Lord is in His Holy Temple 120
The Master bath need of the Reapers 138
The Mission of Angels 100
The Picket Guard 156
The Pilgrim 148
The Precious Praver 53
The Rainbow 124
The River of Life 144
The Safe Retreat 114
The Star of Bethlehem 110
The Star of Hope .- 88
The Sure Foundation 49
The Teacher's Praver 66
The Tempest ". 74
The Weary Child 80
There is a Spot to me Most Dear 64
There seems a Voice in every Gale 52
Time is Earnest 76
To Him United 95

Vain are all Terrestrial Pleasures 82
Vital Spark of Heavenly Flame 90

Watchman! Tell us of the Night 126

Wo shall Meet there again 146
What are those soul-reviving Strains? 62
What have I done for the Master? 150
When the Heart is nigh to Breaking 22

When shall We Meet Again? 147
Why will ye Die? 125

Working for Jesus 4

Work for the Night is Coming 137
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LEE & WALKER'S MUSICAL PUBLICATIONS.

MACK'S ONE DOLLAR ANALYTICAL METHOD
FOR CABINET ORGAN.

Carefully written and compiled by this well-known Composer. It contains the latest and best melodies so progressively arranged
that the pupil is agreeably and almost imperceptibly carried to the highest point of study,

Price, in boards, - - $1 00.

Guitar Instructors.

AMERICAN GUITARIST. Bv Richard Culver $ 60
CULVER'S GUITAR INSTRUCTOR 1 .10

WINNER'S EASY SYSTEM FOR GUITAR 75

Violin Instruction Books.
STIEGLER'S MODERN SCHOOL FOR THE VIOLIN.
WINNER'S EASY SYSTEM FOR VIOLIN

Flute Instruction Books.
WINNER'S EASY SYSTEM FOR FLUTE
WITTIG'S EXCELSIOR GUIDE FOR THE FLUTE..

Flute or Violin Music.
WINNER'S COLLECTION OF MUSIC FOR THE

VIOLIN 60
WINNER'S MUSIC OF THE DANCE 75
WINNER'S NEW VIOLIN MUSIC 1 50
WITTIG'S NEW FLUTE MUSIC 1 50

Accordeon Instructors.
WINNER'S EASY' SYSTEM FOR ACCORDEON..
WINNER'S ACCORDEON SONGSTER

German Accordeon Instructors.
WINNER'S EASY SY'STEM FOR THE GERMAN

ACCORDEON 50

German Concertina Instructors.

WINNER'S EASY SY'STEM FOR THE GERMAN
CONCERTINA

Banjo Instructors.

WINNER'S EASY SYSTEM FOR THE BANJO

Drum Instructors.

WINNER'S DRUM BOOK

50

50

26

GO

Fife Instructors.

WINNER'S TUNES OF THE WORLD FOR THE
FIFE

Flageolet Instructors.

WINNER'S TUNES OF THE WORLD FOR THE
FLAGEOLET

Clarionet Instructors.

WINNER'S TUNES OF THE WORLD .FOR THE
CLARIONET

Cornet Instructors.

E FLAT CORNET (Saxhorn) INSTRUCTOR 25
ROY'S NEW AND COMPLETE METHOD FOR THE

CORNET-A-PISTON CO

60

LEE & WALKER'S MUSICAL ALMANAC SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.



LEE <£• WALKER'S MUSICAL PUBLICATIONS.

BUDS AND BLOSSOMS.
A moBt tasteful and pleasing collection of Sacred Melodies, with brilliant Variations for the Piano.

BY CHAHLES GKOBE.
No one who has heard his beautiful transcriptions of "Chnrity," "Old Hundred," "Angels ever Bright and Fair," etc., will for t

moment hesitate in pronouncing this elegant work the peer of all its kind. The arrangements are not difficult,

but rather simple and showy.

CANTUS ECCLESIiE.
A FAVORITE AND STANDARD CHTTBCH TUNE BOOK.

ARRANGED WITH ACCOMPANIMENT FOB ORGAN.
The finest selection of Anthems, Motets, etc., etc,, in use.

Price, boards, $1 50.

SYDNEY SMITH'S NEW METHOD FOR PIANO-FORTE.
This comprehensive work, just from the pen of the talented author, is meeting with immense success.

The easy, flowing, graceful style of Sydney Smith'* compositions has given him a world-wide fame, and his method of
"instruction is at ouce popularized.

Price, $2 so.

GROBE'S NEW METHOD FOR PIANO-FORTE.
Decidedly the moat Systematical. Progressive, and valuable work of the kind.

TESTIFIED TO ]:Y SCORES OF OUB BEST TEACHERS.
• Price, board*, $2 BO. Cloth, $3 OO.

WINNER'S EASY SYSTEM FOR PIANO.
AN ELEMENTARY INSTRUCTION BOOK, PARTICULARLY ADAPTED FOR YOUNG PUPILS.

Containing easy exercises, so arranged as to interest the pupil.

Price, - - - $t SO.



THE PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE!

THE AMATEUR!
DESTINED TO BE THE

FIRST MUSICAL JOURNAL OF AMERICA.
SUBSCRIPTION ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Beautiful Stories ! Interesting Sketches! Charming Poems! Delightful Music!

APPEAR IN EVERY NUMBER OF THE AMATEUR!
NINE PAGES OF CHOICE MUSIC IN EVERY NUMBER OF THE AMATEUR.

rEN PAGES OF ORIGINAL AND SELECTED READING MATTER IN EVERY NUMBER OF THE AMATEUR.

,

ART!! LITERATURE!! MUSIC!!
MUSICAL NEWS FROM ALL PARTS OF THE COUNTRY.

L NO MUSICAL SCHOLAR CAN AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THE AMATEUR.

Subscription One Dollar per Year.
TEN DOLLARS

1

WORTH OF MUSIC PUBLISHED IN THE AMATEUR DURING THE YEAR.

SEND ONE DOLLAR TO THE PUBLISHERS, and THE AMATEUR will be sent regularly
to yoni address for One Tear.

Address, LEE & WALKER, Publishers,

No 922 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

I
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THEO. J. ELMORE & CO..

Wholesale aud Ketail D ja'^rs in

i AND OB6ANS.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC SHEET MUSIC

Music Books of Every Description.

Ireneral Northwestern i the

EMERSOIT PIAN"0,
The best medium priced Piano in the World. Every instrument fully warranted.

Violin and Guitar Strings a Specialty.

ISTo. 78 ST^TE STREET,
CHICAGO, ILLS.
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